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over half the world with a sublime
tracts being to my soul as food Is to
elgn law of education; In the Intelli
disregard of distance and I receive
the famished man. , The supreme
gent, free, generous and manly ob
It at my door. Perhaps It Is Impor
want of man's heart Is God. and "exservance of that law he shall find
tant that every possibility of error Is
oept you eat the flesh of the Son of
strength, greatness and dignity and
eliminated— a business transaction
.Man and drink His blood you shall
become a man In the full and per
Involving thousands of dollars may
not have life in you." .A religion
fect sense of the word.
depend on the correctness of a few
that does not supply this food for the
It Is the education of the child
short words. For the sake of abso
soul Is not divine and Is not of God.!
which constitutes man's true worth;
Father Pardow, the Note^ lute certainty 1 have the cablegram A Convert Gives Full and
I had tried Protestantism and
Able Paper by the Rt. Rev. that Is established, not merely by his The Protestant M inister
repeated—an ordinary safeguard,
found It wanting. When I asked for
native faculties and powers, but by
business men use It every day. .My
bread It gave me a stone and left the |
Jesuit, Explains the
Interesting Reasons
the
degree and harmony of their de
is Handicapped by D uty
N. C. M a tz, Bishop
first message Is confirmed In every
craving wants of my soul unsatisfied. |
velopment by means of education.
word. Does It ever occur to me to
So
what
was
left
me
to
do
In
my
Dogma Clearly.
For His Action.
Education Impresses upon bis soul
to W ife and Children.
of Denver.
doubt the accuracy of the transmit
search after the truth? "n e your
an Indelible character which betrays
ters? Does there ever arise In ray
own guide; read your Bible; pray,"
itself even In hU physiognomy, so
mind any misgiving as to the fidelity
says Protestantism, and left me to
that the moment you lay your eyes
The subject of Papal lofalllblllty IS
When one attempts to account tor
Your editorial, in your 1m u » of
of the wire In carrying the sounds, or
grope my wa* alone through the
Education, from the Latin "edu- upon him you say; "There Is a well
always new. Mingled with the tru ;
his or her conversion upon meiely
July 27, on "Married or Cellbota
as to the precision of the Instruments
labyrinth
when
my
soul
was
crying
cere,"
"bring
out,"
Is
a
member
o
f
;
educated
man.
a
gentleman;”
or
on
doctrine, as Catholics accept It, tt^r^
rational grounds .'ic explanation be
Clergy,” reminded me of an interoatin ticking them off Into the listening
Is, in the minds of non-Cathollcs. i.
comes one of t’l*- greatest difficulty for a guide, a spiritual director, the |that Intellectual trinity compqifed o f ! the contrary; “ There Is a coarse ing little Incident not long since la
ears of the operator? Do I ever harmoment
I
undertook
to
live
a
life
|
education,
progress
ana
civilization,
|
boor,
a
savage."
Education,
thereN< ne of my near .vlatlves is a Ca'hUg crop of errors and mlsundecr
. ,
,u . ,v
i, ..
one of our large cities. A well known
I I ! bor a suspicion that the man who has
oiic, so 1 cannot daim that It is her that wasabove meand to which1; which has been so woefully abused. |fore, not only distinguishes man from
■tandings, sown somewhere in
priest was called one night to a large
' translated the Incoherent language of
was
a
stranger.
Protestantism
left
so
wretchedly
distorted
and
so
criml-j
the
rest
of
creation,
but
man
from
long ago and bidding fair to be ever
editary in my family. Hut. looking
fire, where there were unfortunately
the Cable Into Intelligible English has
'lastingly reaped. A little focusini
hack over my past life, 1 find a chain me to meet the doubti, dangers and nally designed that In order to reach ! man. and applied to humanity. It
' not beard the clicking aright? Never.
temptations
to
be
encountered
In
the
a clear understanding we must begin! marks the different degrees of clvll- many seriously Injured and dying vic
o f tbs mind on this point Is no
of events (irlvLtl In themselves 1 that
tims. In the course of hit ministra
I Many keen minds and many skillful
beginning
of
a
spiritual
life
and
to
by defining the meaning of the terms 1iiatlon.
have led me almost unconsciously
amiss; let us try If our concentratiot
tion to the Catholics who were among
I hands directed by the intelligence of
fell more painfully my religious In question. Trinity here is In realCivilization!
Magic word, found
Into the Catholic Ctiurch. .My par
wHIl not yield us clearly and unmis
the sufferers he met a young Protes
I up-to-date science, have concurred In
wants.
allty
a
misnomer,^
for
there
are
only
upon
everybody’s
Ups,
but
very
little
ents not being members of any
takably the “ what,” the "how,” and
; making the electric cable a perfect
How different was the treatment two terms; education, which Is the understood. There Is not one In a tant clergyman, who be knew well
the “ when" of the Pope’s Infalllbit
church. I gr»w to manhood without
j instrument of transmission.
The
of
the Catholic Church. She sent me means, and civilization Is the end. thousand that could define It. What and who had come on a similar er
teaching power? In what mannei
any religious iraniag to speak of
! copper wire that threads Us way
to
her priests, those In authority In i Progress Is a term which marks the la It, then? Railroads?
Wireless rand. W.hen all was over, the young
I attended churci occasionally, some
and at what times it is exercised?
1through the stormy waters of ttie .\tstages
of
our
advancement
towards
the
Church
of
whom
Christ
said:
"He
telegraphy?
Telephones?
Steara- Episcopalian minister, meeting the
And first of all for the "what.”
times at one .tnd sometimes at anpriest again, said; "Father, we are
: lantic, a pulsating artery that carcivilization; progress Is man and hu I boats?
that
heareth
you
heareth
.Me,"
show
Torpedo
boat
destroyers?
rth.ei of the pr lo-i.iiii c-b.m-hes. It
Many of those who are dignified iif
manity
advancing
on
the
road
of
per
ing
me
that
I
must
look
to
her
priests
- Rapid-firing guns? .Any one o f our both pretty tired by this time
<hls generation of easy titles
I'vlng words from shore to shore. being imm.tter'.i! to me wh h branch
and I am going to a restaurant for
the n#me of “ advanced thi nkers’^’'
b
y
the ingenuity of (of me Protes’ int faith t it eimreh for guidance in my spiritual life. fection. Man la by nature endowed many marvels of Industry? Is this
a cu^ of coffee before returning
man with a non-conductIng substance
Protestantism In leaving me to rely with Intelligence and free will, and what you call civilization?
liave labored wlthj mistaken zeal tm
I represented, Ic tact. I ni:i>‘ say m.i
home; will you not Join me?"
which secures Us absolute Infallibil
his progress or development must be
on
my
own
private
Judgment
for
Civilization Is the culture of the
•how the world the folly of makingj
I Invariable att ndi d the church that
“ I am sorry,” replied the priest,
ity. The cable can not err.
necessarily by hla tntelllgence and heart and the elevation of the soul;
guidance
left
me
like
it
derelict,
rud
A man equal to God. Their pens la
my boyhood fri.mias atteadi'd.
“
but
It is after midnight and I must
If science can thus succeed In sendwill.
He
Is
not
only
an
Intelligent
derless, drifting helplessly on the
It Is the formation of life In Its su
bor over reams qf paper In con
-At the age of is I wa.s baptized and
and free agent, but also a sociable perior aspects which contemplate the remain fasting in order that I may
i tng a message infallibly throiigb
ocean
of
doubt
and
unbelief.
But.
demnation of a creed that ditres to‘
conflrni“ 1 in the Ei'l-scopul church,
,
.
,
6.000 miles of space, trlumiihing over
thank God. I have with His help being, and his progress must be the heavens and seek out the Infinite; celebrate Mass in the morning, and
but did not be no an actvf mem
exalt a creature and to ral.se a man'
the trackless waters of the ocean,
weathered the storm, and the beacon result of the combined action of lib it Is the action of minds upon mindi, so 1 must decline your invitation."
born of woman to the plane of the
ber. being very iriegnla' in my a'" A h !” was the Jocular response,
spanning rivers and suriiKiunilng the
light of the harbor of peace and spir erty and society, for the supreme law hearts upon hearts, souls upon souls,
Most High. We Catholics, with some
! tendance and ha.ing a very imlefin"that is where I have the ‘cinch’ on
mountain peaks, shall be believe that
of
all
education
Is
that
it
must
he
itual
rest
beckons
me
on.
on
till
I
enlightening,
piirrlfying
and
uplift'natural show of curiosity and sur
ite and vague Idea of what the church
Being a Protestant, there Is
Almighty God coiijd not transmit His taught In the thlrtv-nine articles-of r*' ' "' ’
harbor where the ' wrought out according to the nature ing by their contact; In one word It you!
prise, and perhaps with just a bit of
”
*
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> a <• «
*
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I
________
.
.
.
.
a
.
no
law
of my church compelling me
cessage unchanged through O.OOO
sealous indignation, demand of them^
religlon. I believe al this time I w.a = storms of doubt and unbelief cannot ; of the Individual and in harmony is the elevation of the moral sense, to fast now and I can take the re-,
j miles of time? .And if. in His infinite
assail
me
and
the
bright
sun
of
peace!
with
the
faculties
he
possesses.
Here
There
Is
the
true
criterion
of
social
how our religion makes a man equar
a fair sample of iht av^rag? Piotes- |
,
wisdom. He chooses to use a man a.s
shines upon me,
’ It is that man differentiates himself perfection and the thermometer of freshment l' want.’’
rant, and attended chureh whene 'i r;
to God, they answer us thus; "You j
A few weeks later another fire o<»
!
A
few
months
after
I
became
a
[
from
all
other
created
beings
and
civilization.
teach your people that the Pope, who!
instrument, who shall .say that I felt so inclined. The the ighi ,)f
Now you may giiage the value of curred and the priest and the Protes
ds a man like our.selves, can not com"‘‘ ^'■ound him with His lellgton was. in f-ict. reitiigiitin: to (’ atholic my dear wife and children more particularly still the animated
were
hainlzed.
I
now
felt
that
my
creation.
this
moral sense by the Impression tant clergyman met again. The burn
mlt sin. Only God can not sin. l<ow
"
'*> '"nk" hint me al this nerlod, and 1 ia.cfuUV|
Ian accurate, au Infallible Instrument? !
(
lip
of
bliss
was
full
to
ovelflowlng
-'ll
other
beings
attain
their
final
made
on the human heart whose pul- ing building had fallen In and some
do you dare to say that a human be
tfoiiled entering into an' dlscii.sslou ;
Science Is grand, ii is wonderful, and
and together we will meet the trials, development by an evolution which satlons beat *the measure of appro- unfortunates were pinned beneath
ing possesses this prerogative of dlvIteriiiiiilng to religion.
i
Its wonders are not yet exhausted. |
of life, doing what we ran In our owe we might call fatal, wholly unassisted bation or reprobation, according to the wreck. The priest crawled In un
Inlty?
Is not that making a
.‘.fler my marrage t rare’ / attend
but It Is human.
God — hut what !
w-etik way In the causfr of the Master ' by any education and under the Im- emotions heroic virtue or consum der fallen beams and wreckage and
ed chiireh. although I f>*lt the ne-d
.equal to God?"
need we add? God Is divine. He is |
untll He calls us home.
|pulse of a law which governs them mate ingenuity may call forth. Wheh, gave the last sacraments to the Cath
nl religion In mv life an 1 longed loj
It is an old, old objection; It has I
omnipotent.
"In
heaven
above,
where
all
is
l
ove,
'
makes them perfect. Thus the therefore, the perpetration of enor olic he found while the firemen wers
he .1 Christian, but I did net consider]
,«een manj; years. It has weathered a j
So much for the "what" and the
There’ll
be
no
more
sorropthere."
ndncral
is .subject to attraction: the mous Iniquities and the spectacle of working heroically for their rescue
myself rntiiled to the nam • ph n ni>
thousand storms of controversy. It
;"how’- of infallibility; now as to thej
.,,,
,, ,
.
L
.
J vegetable follows the sa|i. and the virtues of the most exalted type have from almost tertaln death. On re
cr-e.l was so vagtie and inh-Lnil'.
has been prostrated beneath the
Miles E. Stratton In ( alhollc Stand‘
"when," .At what lime Is the Pope i
animal. Instinct, each one finding its lost the |)ower of fasclnatingouratten- turning to the street from the ruins
How well I reniemtier waichiitg 'he
and Times,i.
weight of straightforward logic a
infallible? Is he infallible in all that)
eiiuilibrium. development, beauty and lion and moving our hearts, then, no Father S— — met the Rev. Mr. J-----tht.tisn ids of Catholli-s going and
million times; and yet. It seems to be
perfi'ctlon without let or hindrance. matter what may be the splendor of "Well, Mr. J------ , why did you not
he utters? .-And If there are restrie-1
I rent I.n from' Mass on a S'lnd.i 'n-arnas vigorous and hearty a.s ever. Im
DIED ,\ r.VTHOl.ir.
Not so with man. For the attain- our material progress, the level of follow me? There were Protestants
tlons on this wonderful power, what
I ing t.i.d asking myself tlie ques ion.
mortal truth crushed to earth does j'
It of hi.-( full (lcv(‘l(»iim(*nr, he must |our (-Ivilization has lowered and the ; t^ttiongst those sufferers who would
|are they ami when are they dis
I "'Why do so many peop’ e jtn n i Mrs Wilcox W the Kirvt t’liild Horn
■not rise more nimbly than does the I'
I bi> eduealed. Endow,d with inlelli- dlmlnutlon of our moral sense bears have welcomed your ministration. In
played?
I
I church so early in the mnruliig. and
ancient and preposterous objection.
ill the While House.
I gence to know Ills idc-al of perfet lion witness to our decadenee. When, on what may very likely be their last few
The Pope Is not Infallible In every- |
I whtit have they dlst-overeii In 'heir
•And yet. if the "advanced thlnkI and free will to acquire 'ame, his ed the ronlrary, souls feel as their own momtnt.s on earth.”
thing he says. Let us go hack to our
I religion that makes them look so
•rs," who urge It with so much grav
By the death last week In Wa.sh- Jucallon deicends u|iou a dotihle ;ic- the blows aimed at sanctity and Jus
“ Oh. Father, I should be glad to
^simile of the telegraith. The copper
I hai'i'y and loniented "" Tl.- more I
ity, would but focus their Ideas a lltwire would not convey the message I thought over the mtitter the more, le- jington of .Mr.'. Mary Emily Donelson tion; one from within and another tice; when the oppression of the good have done something for them, but
itle they would avoid this shameful
I Wilcox, the last personal link con from without, freely givcui and freely arouses against the triumph of evjl — but. 1 am engaged to be married,
of Us own accord. . It is only when
|lermlned I beeame to investiga!-- for] necting the present with ?hi- Jackson
.error— for It Is shameful that men
received. This is a condition ahso- a generous wrath and a sacred tre- and I promised my fiancee that I
the current of eelcirlclly passes
' myself, and the following Soud.ty I ' administration of over half a ct-ntnry
whose brows are corrugated with
Ititely required for ills development, mor; when hearts are moved by every would do nothing to put my life in
through It and vitalizes it that thattended High Mass.
I w.is \ t \ |ago. was severed. The history of
constant thought, should be gtillty of
wire Is capable of trinsmining cabjeand this developnotni c omes to him apparition of moral grandeur and an- danger.”
niiich siiritrlsed to find liic chtin h ] Mrs. Wil(-ox Is full of interest.
Auch a theological absurdity. .A child
"Then," sgjd Father S— , "t^ls
from society, wlilch ftirnishes him an swer by sympathetic echoes to all
gram.s. With the l*ope the case l.s
crowded to the doors, and m. re sur
could answer that objection by con
The Donelsons, being of Scotch- Intelligent free tigetit conspiring with that is pure, holy and beautiful; is where I have the ’cinch' on you!
exactly similar. It is not by his own
prised to see the large t- ipgrfgatlou
sulting an ordinary school dictionary.
human power that he is gifted with so devout; everyone with ii.ayer Inok Irlsh descent, were, of course, Pres- his Intelligence and free will to make when we can hear the concert of no I shall never have any duty to fian
Infallibility is not impeccability, and
liyierian. hiit early in life .Mrs. Wil him pursue and attain his ideal. In . ble souls vibrating In unison and cee or wife to prevent me from taking
infallibility; he Is Uut a man -are nr heads reciting their prayers.
I
It Is Infallibility we claim for the Pope
you. am I fallible? Tjlis power <-o:nes came away after .Mass ver-. nuirh im cox Joined the Eidscopal church, of the family this agent Is the icarent. covering with their iiniinimous ap- any risk of life or 'limb In fulfilling
and not the other attribute.
which she was a member for many and in school the tetieher. both i on- platise and spontaneous acclaim, my spiritual ministry to dying souls!"
to him by virtue of the omnipotence
pressed with all that I had seen and years. Her son .Andrew Donelson
“ Infallibility—.the quality or state
I am a convert to the Church and
ctirring to bring his factilties Into grand catises cotirageotisly sustained
of God. He Is hut aij humble instru
heard, and wt'h a desire to ’.;no\v Wilcox, who died in l!>it;L married
o f being Infallible, or exempt from
grew
up, of course, under the minis
play and give them the momenttim and heroically defended: In ,q word,
ment In the hands of the Almighty,
more of the Cathnllc faith hut ticlug .Miss Ida t'eymonr. of Georgetown, a
error: Inerrablllty.”
which sooner or later will make of when the moral sense of a people Is trations of a married Protestant cler
a mes.senger who conveys the trtfh
ashamed to broach the suhjec* 'o .any member of a strong Catholic family,
The authority of Wfbster Is surely
him a man. a social being, free an'l deep, delicate and exalted, then, gy. Undoubtedly many clergymen's
of Christ to His people, just as His |
of my Catholic friends, I remelned in the result being that he also became
sufficient for these thinkers of ad
full of ambition for the acquisition of |doubt It not. civilization is gr.ind. be wives are excellent, religious-minded
successors will convey, It to those who I
ignorance of the teaching and belief
vanced thought.
greatness that knows no bounds. * cause th® souls of men are sublimely [ "'omon. who are a heli> and not a
will come after us down to the very |.of the Church. ,Vh£l.ut a y<ar after a member of his wife’s faith. His
“ Impeccability— the quality of be
death
proved
a
great
shock
to
his
|hindrance In the parish. But on the
But
owing to man’s full this (.'duca exalted.
last ages of time.
<
I[my visit to the Ca'lUlIc Ch'.rih a lulsing Impeccable, exemption from sin."
mother, and owing to the kindly tlon Is necessarily laborious and pain- '
Education,
my
brethren,
to
be
pro-j
hand, great are the trials and
That Is why 3t. Paul asks so e m -!I sion *as given to) non-Ca'hoIirs at
Quite a different thing. Is It 'not
sympathy and attention rendered on fill. We bring Into the world In gresslve, must he thoroughly roll--i iflbblstlons of many a minister, escan
a
man
preai
h
lone of the churches of the ci'y. The that occa.sion to herself and daugh
Really, old Webster is a wonderful,
"How
stincts averse to our perfection. .Al glous. This Is evident and follows j peclallylln the country, from the ml»resource: he could settle nearly al ' unless he be st»nt. ' .And yet the whole lectures to nnn-Calhollcs were deliv ter by Rev. Father Buckey. of St. most 2.00(1 years ago St. Paul wrote: fiom two incontestable truths, name takes of their Indiscreet and perhaps
the controversies that vex the worl'* j force of this query depends on a itrcp- ered by Father Suilori, a grand old Matthew’s church, wh officiated at
"But 1 see a law in my members ly: There Is no education without over-zealous wives, who feel their of
of advanced thought If the dlspli-' er understanding of one word, U'hn» j man who won all hearts. His lec the funeral of her son. she front thtit
An Injudicious
fighting against the law of my mind nrorallty. and there ran be no mor ficial Importance.
tant.s were not too bu.sy to focus their is preaching’’ Does a man preai-h If tures. on the belief and teachings of
time forward h.td a very decided '
captivating mo In the law of ality without religion. This l.s so better half whose tongue has gotten
gaze on his I'ages.
|he stands up before his fellow-men the Catholic Church were a revela
leaning toward the Catholic religion. ,
my memhors. Unhappy true and- so s(‘lf-(*vldent as to need |beyond control for the time being hat
So much for what infallibility l.s and merely discourses, acc-ording to tion Ui me, especially the lectures on
From one end set many a parish Into factional war
Mrs, Wilcox had been ill six weeks man that I am. who shall deliver mo ■no (lemnnstration.
not. now for what It is. ' Briefly j his personal conviction, either for or Penance, Holy Eucharist and the Im
of
this
groat
continent
to the other, fare and driven the poor minister out.
lirior to her death, and knew that ’ from the body of this death”
Rom
Father Sut
stated it Is the belief of the Church against the Hlhle' Is he a real maculate Conception.
within the last few years, a move Even a minister can not select a wife,
the
end
was
coming.
She
therefore,
'
i||.
22.
21,
that the Pope when acting in his of preacher who expatiates as he sees ton’s clear, scholarly explanation of 'on the Sunday before her death, reIt is not my intention‘to prove the ment emanating from the highest as one would ^ clerk, purely for ser
ficial character of Supreme F’onllff. fit on the narrative of creation, or on the sacraments dispelled my doubt
jhc
'quested
her
daughter
to
s(‘nd
for
dogma
of original sin by which Ihn educational renters In the United viceable qualities In his professional
can not err In defining <i doctrine of any other topic, setting forth his and left me firmly convinced that
F'ather Buckey. The daughter, to Church accounts for human perver- Stales, presidents of our most cele-; work. He marries, as other men do,
Christian faith or a-rule of morals. views explaining his thoughts, tni Uaiholtc Church Is the one true
make
sure, asked whether she would .sion: any man that knows himself hrated iinivensllles, has been growing from sentiment and personal attrac
Every Catholic learned that in his pressing his ideas on his listeners’’ Church established by our .Saviour.
not
prefer
an Episcopal minister, and has watched humanity growing steadily and is al this very moment tion, and often finds himself much
first year at Sunday school. But let If that be preaching, any man can , After the mission ended 1 called on
whereupon Mrs. Wlltox staled that from childhood to manhood and still absorbing the attention of the deep- handicapped In consequence.
ns put It another way. Infallibility preach, hr for that matter, any wom the parish priest and arranged to go
But even when that Is not the case
her mind was made up on the sub rejects the fall, that man is clevold esi thinkers. It Is nothing less than
Is merely the power to convey a mes- an either. But It is something f.T under Instruction for admission to ject.
he
cannot marry without Incurring
of
common
sense.
Deny
original
sin,
|
the
introduction
of
religion
In
State
Rev'. Father Buckey was ac
•age straight. This needs explana different from this. I’ reai-hing means. the Church. In a few months I was cordingly sent for and .Mrs. Wilcox blot out Its symbol from the Bible educational Institutions.
very positive duties to wife and chil
All
are
tion. Jesus Christ, when He took If it means anything, the correct liaptlzed conditionally, made my first profc>ssed the Catholic faith with per .uid all theologies, there is one thing agreed upon Us necessity and are dren, duties which must be met and
human form and dwelt In the midst transmitting of a ilefinlte doi-trine re- confession and felt that at last my
feet freedom, her mind having re yon cannot deny, namely, the fact trying to find a means for Us accom- yet duties which prevent him from
of men. carried to each one of us a reived from heaven. Something ve y many sins were washed away, and a
giving himself as ab.solulely to hli
;hai man has been wounded at the plishmrnt.
mained clear to the last.
message from the Father In Heaven, different. Indeed, is it not It nriknew life of hope and trust in the
.Mrs. Wilcox was the first child heart and that he c arries In his soul , Education, as Us name Indicates. work for the good of other men's
Now, If we. living In the twentieth
preacher the Interpreter of Go.i’s teachings of the Church, with the
yea, even In his very flesh and Is a developineni and an exi>anslon; souls as he might and often wishes
born
In the White House, which oc
the herald who announces (o‘ safeguards
of
the
sacraments,
century, removed by nearly two thou- word,
.............................
bones
the scars of the wounds in -' development of the genc'foiis In he could. I know a most estimable
curred
In
IS29.
She
was
the
daugh
, sand years from that momentotis expectant humanity groat tidings of dawned on me.
flicted by the fall.
stlncls. and expansion of life’s most Protestant clergyman who had been
ter
of
Andrc'w
.laekson
Donelson
and
While under instructions I read all
epoch when "the Word became flesh Joy.
.No. my brethren, man is not, as legitimate wants. To penetrate with eminently snccessful In building up
Let us tran'=late St. Paiil’s (jurs- the Catholic hooks and tracts that I Emily Tennessee Donelson. who
and dwelt among us." If we are reaiwere
nephew
and
niece
of
Mrs.
Jackfree
thinker.'^ hold, horn good and a glance of love, what In a child’s his church in a certain section of the
,!>• going to receive Hlsmes.sagearlght tlon Into the language of the analog.' could lay my hands on. "The F'alth of
.Andrew
free
of
.s|n. and for this rea.'on he ean- soul Is most pure, most noble* most country "and who was In consequence
son,
the
wife
of
I’
resldent
It must be transmitted to us as He we have been using. "How can t Our Fathers," "The Question Box,"
nol he abandoned to the spontaneous ■profound and most sublime, and give elected to he a mbssionary bishop in
Jackson.
man
preach
unless
he
be
sent’
"
How
"Catholle Belief’ and Innumerable
gave It— we must receive It In Its
i dcn'elopmc nt of the Instincts he brings these superior instincts an harmonl- a distant part of our land where he
original form If we are to receive It can a message he transmitted unless
wUh him at his birth. To raise him. ous expansion, a fruitful development was pafllcularly fitted to put a some
Father
Hennepin,
the
intrepid
mis
•t all. That Is infalllhlllty and noth the transmitter be in connection wlt.i I’allfornia who. shoullug Into a toy
what neglected field Into a flourish
telephone in the nursery, would ex sionary. was the first to dUeover coal wc'II he must be chaste ned. or, rather. |— such Is the work of education.
ing more. What has the trlhtinal of the power house”
he miisf submit to a free and volnn- Now. the profonndcst, and of all ing condition. He was a really earn
in
America,
the
site
of
this
primUlve
pert
the
message
to
reaeh
their
batty
Tho.se so-calied ministers of God
reason to urge against it?
minc‘ being in the vlclnty of what is t;iry chasilsemenl; he must co-oicer- wants the most legitimate which a est and good man. who saw the need
Ix>t’s borrow a homely Illustration who profe.ss to stand on th dlv;ne friends In Chicago Their efforts :ire
and wanted to go, but he was obliged
11
11
1.. it
It was
was not until a'e with his educators and reac'i human soul brings Into the world Is
from
Ottawa. 1
■om the
the electric
electric Telegraph.
qelegraph. Suppose
Suppose !! te.ichlng
te.ichlng of
of Christ,
Uhrist, but
but in
In really on’ y futile, because there is no connectlo:! now fltiawa.
.igainst the-e Instincts hostile to the the want of God. The child’s most to decline because his wife’s health
with
the
great
central
power
house
f.f
nearly
a
cc
niurv
late
r,
however,
iha'
.that I receive a telegram from across put forth their own views on rellgl,-u(
would not allow of her living in the
'the Catholic Church.
[this disrovery was made of icractb i! t;cw of perfection, he must eombal delicate, snhllme and dlvinest Inthe ocean. The message, borne on topics what are they? They are not '
I
c
ccni'Upisec
ii'e.
There
is
the
sover-j
ContinueJ un Fourth Pj
Conti.tueJ
on
Focafth
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the magic wings of electricity, speeds 1preachers; they are like children in 1
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Qraenland

Kvaniclizi-d

Centurlp*

Prior to .\Atcut of Colunibu)!.

V

for spiritual aid to Pope Innocent
VIII. Their situation was most de
plorable.
.Abantiuned to themselves
for almost a century without Bish
ops, without priests to Instruct them,
without the Sacraments, they had al
most forgotten the faith of their fath
ers.
The only memorial of that
faith which they had been able to
preserve w ah a eorporal, which was
every year exposed publicly for the
veneration of the people; on that
eorporal. a hundred years before, the
last priest In Greenland had conse
crated the Body and Blood of Our
Lord. .Moved by their touching ap
peal. -Alexander VI., who had suc
ceeded Innocent VIII., sent to the
See of Gardar Matthias, a Benedic
tine, who hud been made a Bishop
by his predecessor. He was a man
filled with holy zeal for the salva
tion of the poor Greenlanders. This
was the very year that hailed wltn
wonder the news of the discovery of
America by Christopher Columbus
( 1 492 ).

C a th o lic

DENVER

U n iv e r s ity

C A TH O LIC

REG ISTER.

o f A m e r ic a .

Pride of Leo X III--O penlng of Underg^raduate Courses

group,

(or that of Journalism, the|

CO LOItEl) NI N.S CKLKUR.ATK.

no doubt that he will be so honored.
When asked at the archepiscopal ree*
---------->
Ke ane i .Sisters of Providence in St. Ix>nls to Idence w hither the Archbishop was to
Ot>scTve .Silver Jubilee.
be made a Cardinal, Father Turner,,
hall. wTiirh will provide residence (or
the Chancellor o f the Diocese, s n l d ; ^
undergraduate
students who live
The Oblate Sisters of Providence, ’’.All that I am at liberty to u y Is
at the I’ nlversUy, has undergone a
complete renovation, and has been the Catholic order of negro nuns that rhe Archbishop Is not yet n
much Improved In Us appointments. whose community house and orphan- Cardinal."
______________
Its accommodations are limited, how age is located at Normandy, h a v e ,
ever, and many students will be ob Just completed a $15,000 dormitory
NO ROOM F O R M O THER.
liged to obtain living quarters In pri and chapel, which is to be formally
vate families In the neighborhood of opened next Saturday, Sept. 30, and
“ Going north, m adam ?"
the
I'nlversUy.
These
boarding Sunday, Oct. 1, with religious cere
“No, ma’am.”
places have been selected with great monies, in which Archbishop Olen"Going south, then?"
care, and students residing In them non, the Rev. Ii^natius Panken, S. J.,
" I don’t know, ma’am."
will participate equally with their fel the Rev. Father Dennis, C. P.. rector
" W h y , there are only two way* t o
lows In residence on the University of the Passlonist .Monastery, and sev- go.”
grounds, In all the efforts of the eral other distinguished Catholic
" I didn't know. I waa never on
authorities to maintain a high stan clergymen will participate.
the cars. I’m waiting (or a train to
The event will also commemorate gg ig John."
dard of manhood and Industry.
English grouii.
During the past summer,

A t the International Selentic ConfresB of Catholles held In Tarls from
t l M . l i t to the tith of April, 1S91,
The your.g men who will enter the schools be thrown open, not only to
there was read an essay by M. de Dr.
Catholic I'lilverslty of .America an uu- those who have completed their stu
L uka Jelle on "T he Evangelization
d< rgradua: > students on Tuesda.t. dies, but also to tho.se who wish to
of . America Before Christopher OoOi loher 3, next, ma.v consider them- begin or conilnlie them.
Inmbui.’ ’ A compendium of that es
•se ■ ves very (ortun.ile in beginning
On either sliie o f the lobby of .Mosay will be of Interest to all Ameri
th dr collegiate work In one of the Mahon hall, targe stairways and wide
cans.
mast thoroughly appointed college corridors lead to the different cla.ss
A fte r stating the ancient tradition
edifices In the I'nlted States.
rooms, libraries, laboratories and
concerning the existence of a contin
Mc.Mahon hall Is the most conspic I museums. On the second floor of the
ent beyond the Atlantic ocean— a
uous of the I’ nlverslty group of build 'build ing Is ,the Assembly hall. Here
tradition of the Egyptians, of the
ings. The sixty spacious rooms con are given such lecture courses as are
Greeks and of the Middle .Ages— the
tained within Its massive white gran open to the public, and receptions to
author speaks of the voyage of St.
Work on the new athletic field h^s the silver anniversary of the found- j
"John?
There’s no town called
ite walls are entirely devoted to pur • distinguished visitors. Here also the
Brendan and his Irish monks In the
poses of Instruction. Every depart • professors and students assemble on progressed rapidly during the sum Ing of u branch of the order of Ob- John. Where Is It?"
Stxth century In search of a conti
ment of 'h e I'nlversUy has Us own commencement day, and whenever mer, j^nd the grouu(>* are now ready late Sisters of Providence In this ! "Qh. John Is my son. He’s out In
nent beyond the Atlantic ocean: of
city. The Oblate Sisters were o r g a n - ' Kansas on a claim.”
for use.
the unsuccessful efforts made after
Ized and approved as a religious or
"1 am going right to Kansas my
BON.AR.ARTE ON T H E P.ABM.
wards to rediscover these trans-At
der seventy-five years ago In Balti self. You intend to visit?”
lantic Islands, which are mentioned
more, Md.. by a Sulpiclan priest, the
"No ma’am."
He OetM Up at
a. ni. and Drivefi Rev. James H. Joubert, and have
by Honorlus of .Vutun ( 1 1 1 2 - l l l i 7 ) .
She said It with a sigh so heartFifteen MIIm .
and by Oervnise of Tilbury ( 1 2 1 1 ) ,
established missions In the principal burdened the stranger was touched.
J O K E ON E.VTHER SC U L L Y .
the geographers and found on the
cities of the I'nlted States, the West
"John s ick ? ”
Ib the September Country Calen Indies and in South America.
maps of the Middle .Ages; he shows
In
" N o .”
The late Rev. Father Thomas J. i
dar, Edwin Litchfield Turnbull, an the last twenty-five years the St.
that the continent of .America was Scully of Cambridge used to tell o f '
The evasive tone, the look of palm
intimate friend of the secretary of Louis branch of the order has grown jjj
colonized by the .Northmen at the be this experience he once had: W h ile'
furrowed face were noticed by
the navy, writes;
ginning of the Tenth century.
to be the most important mission of
stylish lady as the g r a r head
going home from a town where h e '
"D urin g seven months of the year, the order, with the single exception bowed upon the toll-marked band,
The Scandinavian Sagas attribute had delivered a lecture he was the |
from .May to Derember, Charles J. of the one in Washington, D. C.
the discovery and colonization of only passenger on a horse car that |
gbe wanted to hear her story; to
Bonaparte Is a farmer. 'Bella Vista,’
Greenland to the Northman Gumb- got stalled, because of a heavy snow- j
The mother house Is located In belp her.
In a fine .Maryland gra.ss valley, 1s Baltimore and Is presided over by
Jorn (8 87), and Eric the
Red storm, in a lonesome locality. .
"Excuse me— John is In trouble?"
his chosen country seat, where he the Very Rev. Mother Magdalen Cra - 1
(9 8 3): the discovery and coloniza
" j^q . ^o ; I’m in trouble. T ro u b le
Asking the conductor the location
arises on week days at 5:30 a. m. ton, 0. P.. mother general of the or- jjjy
tion of the coasts of northe.ast .Amer of the nearest house, Father Scully
heart never thought to see."
without being ealled. and whence, der, who will assist in the opening
ica to BJarn Herlulfson (986), and reached It after a weary half-mile
"T he train does not come for some
after taking a look over the place of the new house at Normandy, which time. Here, rest your head upon m y
L ief the Lucky ( 1 0 0 1 ) . The Sagas walk through the snow.
Knocking
and giving his orders for the day, he Is under the direction of .Mother cloak."
tell us that the conversion of Green on the door he asked and was grant
is off on his fifteen-mile drive Into Mary Petra, O. P., the superior, who
land to Christianity was due to St. ed the privilege of entering
" Y o u are kind. If ray own were
by a
Baltimore before most ‘city folk’ has seven nuns and more than fifty so I shouldn’t be in trouble tonight."
Olaf. the Great, Kin g of Norway kindly faced woman. He did not dis
have opened an eye.
j orphans under her charge. Sister
(1015-10.30). This testimony of the close his identity, but while enjoy
"W ha t Is your trouble? Maybe I
"T h e drive to iho office and back | xhaddaus and eight other nuns also can help yoik”
Sagas Is confirmed by a Bull of Pope ing the warmth of the stove he asked !
takes place nearly every week day, I conduct a boarding and day school
Nicholas V., of the date 1448, In for something to eat and something |
" I t ’s hard to tell It to strangers,
•Mr. Bonai'arte reserving Sundays L t No. 1411 Morgan street, In con- but my old heart Is too full to keep
which he speaks of the existing tradi hot to drink.
j
tion to that effect, which had been
and occa.sionally Saturdays for Bella j neetton with
St. Elizabeth’s church, i, back. When I was left a widow
The good woman bustled about.
communicated to him by the Green and soon the priest was partaking of I^
Vista, when he enjoys roaming about j where the first work or the order was .with three children 1 thought It was
landers
themselves.
Our author her hospitable fare. T ugging at the
the place with his overseer, lo o kin g, done in this
city under the super- toore than I could bear, but It wasn’t
into the welfare o f the numerous J vision of Father Panken, who was bad as thlsgives a copy of this Bull In his A p woman’s skirts was a boy some 5 or
inhabltants, both man and beast. He Instrumental In bringing them to St.
pendix.
,,j bad only the cottage and my
6 years old. The priest beamed kind- ;
takes his thirty-mile drive with a •■ ouis,
As to the date of the Introduction ly on him and asked his name.
willing hands. I tolled early and latedifferent team and driver each day.
of Christianity on the .American conThe two days’ celebration will be- an ,he years till John could help me.
The boy began to cry vigorously,
He is a fresh-alr erank, and no doubt gin next Saturday morning with a ^ e kept the glrla at school, John and
tlennt, we have only vague indica
"Shame on ye," cried the woman;
goes at his hlg problems with keener Solemn High Maas, at which .Arch- j They were married not ong ago.
tions.
In 1050, the Saxon Bishop "sham e on ye, Johnnie”
zest because of that w hiff of the bishop Olennon will deliver an ad- Married rleh as the world goes. John
Jason went as far as Vineland, and
Still the youngster blubbered.
fresh, sweet atmosphere of an early dress. There will be an entertain- j,old the cottage, sent me to the city
suffered martyrdom there. In 1 1 1 2
The priest went on eating.
He
* summer morning. The coachniJin can nient by the orphans and a sale of (q live with Ihem^and he went weat
or 1 1 1 3 Erlc-Upsl, an Irishman, was was decidedly hungry after his long i
te.^tify that Mr. Bonaparte is a silent fancy aprons and articles by the sisconsecrated Bishop of America and ride In a cold car, and bis walk I
begin (or himself.
He said wt
companion, sitting lost In reverie ter.s. .A similar program will be car- bad provided for the girls and th e y
preached the gospel to the natives through the snow rather Jaded him. i
upon the back seat of the surrev, ried out on Sunday.
of the continent. In 1 1 2 1 , i he went
Refreshments ^»,ould provide for me now-------”
,
As the boy continued to cry, hlsj
HTvTi
F
.
OK
i.Fo
xm.
to AGneland, and determlnejl not to mother exclaimed:
;
w here, perhaps, some day a big naval I w-iii be served both days, the projje r voice choked with emotion,
"Dry up. ye lit-,
. return to Greenland, In order to give tie thing; dry up. I say, or the bum
conflict will he fought and won.
I ceeds of which w ill go to the build- The stranger waited In silence.
"Mr. Bonaparte does not expect
f„nd.
St. !, ou 1k Republic.
his entire attention to the ievangel- will ate ye.” and then In an appeal- , lecture rooms, .semlnarlum or labor occasion requires that the entire stu
"I went to them in the city. I went
his farm to pay dividends. It is his |
------------------ .:—
izatlon of this new country. As to ing way to the astonished Father atories. Its own depar’ mental li dent hod> he brought logeihi'r.
I to .Mary’s first. She lived In a great
The courses%of Instruction for iin- plaything, his hobby, his fountain of |
T H E RIGHTS O F WOM.AN.
the success of his work, the^ Vatican Scully. " W o n ’t ye, bum: won’t ye brary and reading room, cons'aiiily
house, with servants to wait on her;
For. in spite of more than
archives give abundant test|mony in ate 'johnnIe If he don’ t hush his open for the use of students. The dergradnate students are arranged youth.
. 0 house many times larger than tha
several laboratories are furnished with a view to secure first, the gen fifty summers, he Is a vigorous, ac
In Germany Ihe Calholu-s have es little cottage— but I soon found therethe reports made to Rome of the col n'ise?"
with apparaiiis and appliances of the eral culture which university educa tive man. who carries the cares of tablished a Uathollr Fraiienbund, or, wasn’ t room enough for me------ "
lections of Peter Pence tak^n up by
When she learned who the sup
the Bishop In the diocese Gardar: for posed "b u m ” really was the poor inosi perfer' and avallatile character tlon Implies, and. second, the special public life lightly upon his strong CalholB- Soc iety for Women, and dur
The tears stood In the lines on her
such collections were based on the woman was quite Inconsolable.— for ’ he purpose of ius'riicilon and training which is needed as a prep .'boulders. .A,nd to his fine condition ing the Congress at Sirasburg meas- cheeks. The ticket agent came o u t
aration for the work of research. the freedom and interest of his green ures were taken to extend Its Influ- softly, stirred Ihe (Ire and w-ent baclr.
resfarch.
number of families, and therefore In
Boston Herald.
undoubtedly contribute In once. The Provincial of the Capu- After a pause she continued:
are
arranged
In valley
Upon elitering .M Mahon hall one The.se lourses
1327 there must have been at least
;s d'-eplv Impre.ssed at 'h( »lgh' of groups, each of which contains ,v great measure."
one thousand Catholic families In the
chins. Father Aiiracher. gave light
" j ^pnt to .Martha’s— went with e.
.A Two-.SIded .Argument.
the noble sta'lie of l,e<i XIII. « hli h principal subjeit or combination of
diocese. Judging from
the report
-----------------------I and leading In advocating improved pgin |g p,y heart I never felt before.
donilna'es the lotihv
The f nely subjects, which gives ihe group Its r K U S A D E AGAIN ST P R O F A N IT Y . | organization for the protection of Ihe j
wining
do anything so as
made to Rome for that year.
.An unbelieving doctor once met a^
The colonies of Greenljind. by a priest with whom he entered into a ihiseli’d figure of 'he great Pon'iff. • lieclal characier. In addition to
" '
' rights of the gentler sex. There arc. not to be a burden. But that wasn’t
Fifteen thonsand men marehed in It appears,
regulation of Benedict IX. ( 1044 ), eonversallon about religion. The Imvery
pow-erftil
non- k
j found that they were ashamed
the rain through the streets of .lersey Calholle nrganizallons for the defense of
,w e re subject to the .-irchblslinpric of ’ mortality of the soul was mentioned,
bent old body and withered
r i t y , N. .1., last Sunday in a crusade of women's rights, and some of them face; ashamed of my rough, wrinkled
Hamburg-Bremen. which comprlsid j and this led the doctor to ask:
against profanity.
all the northern countries of Europe,
lalce up a |ioslilon more or less antag- hands— made so tolling for them— ”
"Have you ever seen a sonl?"
The cru.s.-iders were Ihe memliers onistle to Chilsllanity. It Is the duly
they were under the immediate jurThe tears came thick and fast now,
".No," replied the priest.
,
j of the varions societies of the Holv o ' Catholics, where possible, to have The stranger’s hand rested carcsslnjjfladlrtlnn of the Bishop of Iceland.
"Or heard one?"
I Name, which have been organized In w-omen's soeielles of their own. Fa- ]y on the gray head,
Afinr Frle-t'nsl had derided to re
■’ No."
every ralhoUK- ehiireh in Ihe towns iher A iiratker urged that Calholle
main In Vineland, and not to return
..At last they told me I must live"Or tasted or smelled one?"
j
, of Bergen. E ssev and Hudson ( onii- women who have lime and money gt a hoarding house and they’d keepto Greenland, the colonists t^en held
"N o .”
I
. ties within the last >ear by Rl. Rev. should interest themselves in the wela diet. In 1123, and petitioned that
there.
I couldn’t say anything
"Or felt one?"
; .lohn A. Sheppard, viear general of fare of their poorer sisters. There back.
Greenland might be erected Into an
I wrote to John what they
" Y e s ,"
th.'
episcopal see.
Not having the r e 
Newark
diocese.
They
arc
large numbers of Catholle women were going to do.
He wrote right
"W ell, of the five senses, four de
I'ledged by ihclr membfr.shiii to re- who have to earn a living In shops, back a long, kind letter, for me toquisite number o f inhabitants to con Clare against the soul's existence,”
I fraln from cursing, swearing or oh- in factories, and In industrial pur- come right to him. I always had a
stitute a diocese, still by reason of said the physician triumphantly.
, scene language, and to influenee lilts of various kinds. Somllme.s they borne while he had a roof, he saiu.
Its distance from Europe, thei petition
"A'ou are a doctor?" Inquired the
others for clean siieech.
.Although ' receive small wages and have to work To oome right there and stay as long
was granted. The first Bishop, A r priest.
"Have you ever seen or
Ihe movenu nt Is the first organized i.-ry hard.
nold. was chosen In 1124, consecrat heard, or tasted or smelled a pain’ ’’
What Father Aiiracher
I lived. That his mother should
jatlac-k upon Ihe habit of profanity,
,b,. women who nre bet- never go out to strangers.
So I’m
ed by the .Archbishop of Lujnd, and
"N o .”
Clt
hroughl
out
hundreds
of
men.
worn-I
,„
r
off
,io
Is
to
see
howthey
ran
help
going
John.
He’s
got
only
hl«
fixed his see at Gardar in llj26. Eor
" B u t you have felt one, haven’t
KK»NK HALL.
; enand ehilclren sympathizers, as
those who are thus hard pressed, and r o u g h , hands and bis great warm
some years the new see remained I y o u? '’
subject to the Archbishop o f H.am- I "A’ es."
well as
lu.nno crusaders
whcj
bold dul a s.wiiiuthetic hand to them, h e a r t ; but there’s room for his old;
he gif- of fluke de Louhai.. retails these, each group affords such in
(;o„d advice. It c an not be denied.
Im o th e r- -God— bless— him____ ”
Burg-Bremen.
|
I "W ell, here four senses also de- ■ U fat- -hat the foutul.ttion of the struetion in other subjects as Is best marched to Ihe spe.i4<er’s stand.
There, while the crowd stood paWhen the ecclesias'tlcal irrovlnce I d a r e against the existence of pain.
The stranger brushed a tear from
adapted,
In
viewof
the
spec-itil
c-harCatholle Uiiiversitc of America was
<io<l I’roleetetl Him.
ticmtlv under drlpplng'umhrellas, the
of Norway was established. In 1148, I What would you say to such an ar1 her fair cheek and awaited the ronone of the chief eoeuis of the late aeler of the group, to the purjuise of
Rev. Father Whelen appealed to lh‘>
~
by Pope Eugene III. Gardar was a t I gunient In your ca s e ? " .
eliislon."
While each of the groups niembcTs of the society for Iniliviclual
I’ ope s pontificate, and it ever re culture.
never coiiie into m> station
tached to It as one or Its siiffragan I The doctor folNid it advl.sable to
"Some day when rtn gone where
mained the ohjeet of his ('ODslanT is designed to prepare the student effort to put down the prevalence ot house that I don t ask God to jirosees, the province being ^hat of I end the conversation.
I’ll
never trouble them again, Mary
for
advanced
work,
some
groups
are
-■ oli< ituile.
The opening of under
leei me and the work I have to do.
cursing and sw-earing.
Dronthelm, and thus we fiijid from
and .Martha will think o f It all. Some
graduate courses, now abou' to he especially adapted to Ihe needs of
and I gue.ss He had His eye on me
the middle of the twelfth hentury,
irali/.ed. was a long and arden' de stucletits who desire, after receiving ADA IC E TO A VICTIA I OK HUM AN when that Infernal machine was pried day when the hands that tolled for
.An
Important
Duty.
the diocese of Gardar always men
,u tmltom
V
c„,.,ooa
^re folded and still; when the
U K SI'ECT.
sire of ihi Holy Father, for in his the haec-alaiireate degree, to enter
open ffrom Ihe
Instead of .So
the
tioned In the Provlnclale Vetus of .AIeyes that watched over them for
For ex
lefer
to the ArneriiaB hierarchy, upon professional sludies.
lop
Catholics who do not support the
btnus, 11 S3. In the Liber Cejisum of
Whai do thr*y s a y ’
-They say.
dated March 7. iss*t. in order that a ample. as a preparation for the
Police Captain Miles O'Reilly- of
Censlus Canslus CamerararluB. 1 1 9 1 , Catholle papers which voices Catho
Mind not whai ih«' New York, named by former Com- ever: when the little old body, bent
greater nuniliei. might c-nloy more -tudy of law. the Eroiiomics group I.fi them say
and, later on. In the II Ltblra Tax- lic sentiment In their locality are
I.
, ___ )i
the burdens It bore for them,' U
ahiinclan’ ly -he benefl-s of 'he leach- may he taken: for that of medicine. say.
ini.ssloner
■ r Partridge
r a n ,r icj
o g e„ cne
the „«i,.
oiii.v
only 1uonesc
honest
very thoughtless In a very Important
arum.
!
■ What will people think ”" T h i n k ’ police captain In .New A'ork, m a d e ' put away where It can natser ahama
In 1418 Greenland was invaded by matter; but those who take the p.t.Most jieople c-an’t think.
Let them tills n-mark In speaking of the hom e'
savages from the .American conti per and do not pay for It are more
try to think. They only think they made bomb that some mlsereat sent | The agent drew his hand quickly
nent, who pillaged and burnt all Its Than thoughtless. AVe give below Ihe
before his eyes, and went out as i f
think.
10
him at the Ralph Avenue Police
towns and made captives of Its in views of an exchange on the question
to look for a train. The stranger's
- But Ihey remark " Do they, in- siallon. Brooklyn.
habitants.
Only nine churches, in of .support to Ihe Catholic press:
Jeweled fingers stroked the gray
iciei'd’
It's a htitiil they have.
I
The
grizzled
veteran.
lhlrly-tw
o|
Even Ihe poorest Catholic p.iper
the .interior, escaped destruction.
I should re-mark if the y didn't rc-niark years on the force and the victim of locks, while the tears o f sorrow and
Thirty years after, the Greenlanders dies enough good as a standard hear
the tears of sympathy fell together.
j Let them remark
riot and personal eneounters with
managed to return to their native er of faith In Its locality to merit
......
.
The weary heart was unburdened.
I "P.nt thc-y make fiin ' Of c-oiirse. he vicious
all over the It^o b o ro u g h s ,, _
, . .
uiueuou.
land, rebuilt as best they could some support. Even the poorest Catholl;
Soothed by a touch o f sympathy, the
j T h a ' isn't funny. Funny thc-y- don't was profniinclly affected.
of their chqrches and heeged of Pope p.aper. loo. prints. In the eour.se of
troubled soul yielded to the longing
see how funne they are when thc-c
-Some c-ow-;ird who wished only
Nicholas V. to send them a Bishop a year, ehough Instructive matter,
rest and she fell asleep. The agent
try to he fiiniiv.
to blow out my eyes— not to kill me."
and some priests to care for their which, if read by hut one member of
"They c all me a i rank ' A'es’ But h<* said; "some coward who didn’t went noiselessly about his duties that
souls.
They Informed the Pope of the family. Is worth the subserlptlon
c r.-inks move .Ami wliile things move. dare come up and beat me with a he might not wake her. As the fair
the destruction of their homes, the price.
No c ranks c-logged w heels, OhI'for club like a man; I’d sell a few years stranger watched the saw a emile da
We put the stipport of the Catholic
massacre of their priests, and the
a crank.
Too many clogged whcu-ls. of my life just to find out w-ho did the careworn face. The Ilpg moTed.
sufferings they had endured for thir paper to yoti ns a piibllo duty.
She bent down to hear.
j Too few- eranks.
It."
"The power behind and above all
ty years In captivity on the conti
" I ’m doing It for Mary and Martha.
!
- They' say I'm a focil ' How- fool
nent.
The Pope listened to their thrones Is public opinion.”
Archbishop Ryan of Philadelphia T h e y ’ll take care of me some time."
' tsh.
But they ean'i help II. To ,i
Cnder the eondltlons which sur
prayers, and In 1 4 48 commanded the
She was dreaming of the days Intool all are fools. No fool like th-- reached home last w eek from his j
Bishop of Hola and Skalhoft to re round u- tio r:!-lal or religious ele
European trip. While His Grace ; the little cottage, o f t h e ' fond hopes
' fool who thinks othe rs are fools.
store religion In Greenland; but. for ment 1»_strong unless It possesses an
And so It goes.
But ^ go aheac' would not eonflrm the rumor that . that inspired her, long before sheassfmw .y Mali *
unknown reasons the Pope's decision able, vigorous and w-ell-equlpped
Bemember the maxim;
"T alk e rs " he Is to be made the second Amerl-1 learned with a broken heart that
Journal, devoted to Its Interests and
was not carried out.
L e t 'r a n Carc^nal. according to friends some day ehe would tara, heaMlaas-and doers; doers, no talkers.
ings
of
the
University
on
the
various
the
Blology-rhem
lstry
group;
for
Over forty years elapsed, when the pledged to the beliefs, opinions and
I who talked to him. there seems to be i in the woMd, to f a to Jaha.
departments, Leo XIII urged that Its that of ediirallon. the Philosophy |ihc-m he talkers. Be a doer.
t
Greenlanders renewed their petition causes which It holds dear.
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"Now," said my Russian friend, do not want! And again, as we do not
here In the Alexandrovsky Rlnok wish at present to purchase a black
Plowing in the Fall.
yuli shall find amusemenL Shops, donkey (which to us could only he a
I do not believe that plowing
shops, nothing but shops; and in the white elephant), nor any second-hand In the fall can he recommended
shops end market squares all the underllnen, nor any Ikonll. nor an as for all soils and localities, but
National League Newt.
will be taken back and played if bit things you may desire but do not trakhan bat, nor a hot-water bottle, 1 do believe It should be more
Catcher Harry Smith has Joined the name can be removed from the black wanL A most truly wonderful place, nor a melodeon, nor any fish, flesh, generally
practiced
by all .^^larmthe Alexandrovsky Rlnok, think you fowl, nor Russian red herring, nor any ers than it Is. I always do all o f the
Pirates.
l is t
sticky sweetmeat, nor anything else fall plowing that I possibly can. es
Catcher Elddle Phelps expects to
Pitcher Edw-ard Barry, who w a t , not so?"
play ball at least flfteeu yeara more.
sold by Decatur to Boston Americans ' And truly a most wonderful place. that is In the Alexandrovsky Rlnok. pecially where I intend to put In corn
The New York club has secured for $750. Joined the Bostons at ChP Shops, yes. there must be hundreds, we beat as hasty a retreat as Is pos the coming spring. If sod Is turned
Pitcher Carter from the Syracuse club. cago Aug. 25. President Taylor giving nay, thousands of them; and all little sible in the circumstances and gain under in the fall the aniouiU of plant
Inflelder Charles Babb and Pitcher I $50U extra to have Barry Join before shops, and inside the shops, alas! but the Sadovaya.
food, will he greatly Increased for the
little light and small room to move,
Mitchell have boeu released by Brook f the end of I.-I.-I. league season.
crop the next summer. 1 have also
lyn.
'
Not a week has passed this season and stuffy— phew! The Russian does In the Sadovaya.
noticed that there are not as many
The Brooklyn club has signed Pitch without some new faces In the Peoria not lore ventilation. Passages, pas
And In the Sadovaya a fresher air cutworms, grubworms and comroot
er Pastorlug of Albany for U)U5-06 at ! line-up.
More than sixty player* sages, nothing but passages. Shops on and sunshine and many people who worm.s the next spring as there were
' have been used, and still the manage the right hand; shops on the left are walking this way and that way; the spring before If the ground , 1 s
bis terms.
Ted Sullivan is TeporTed as having ment is Just as Industriously and ap hand; and in the windows "all the and some stand and stare blankly at plo'sed in the fall. Every pest that
signed Pitcher Drubot of Bellingham parently just as hopelessly engaged ihlnge you may desire, hut do not the roadw-ay; and here a red-shlrted, the farmer can get rid of he knows It
for Cincinnati.
In hiring new talent and releasing try want.”
long-hooted
rabotnik
(workman) to he for his own good to do so. The
Reulbach
mtxlestly
attributes a outs.
I And at the shop doors young men trudging uorkward, and close behind surface of fall plowed ground Is drier
and maidens, and old men. and some
large share of his .^uccess to Frank
In the spring at planting time than
ground not so treated and some farm
Chance's coaching.
Western League.
I time* old women, very old women, all
ers might think that It doe* not con
Report has it that Inflelder Holtman
The St. l>ouls American Club has eager-eyed and garrulous.
They address us, they look at us
tain as much moisture, but I find that
has- been loaned by Chicago to, the bought third baseman Roy Hartzell
It does. The rainfall is enabled to
Portland club of the Paciflc Coast from Denver.
i with flattering and compelling eyes.
1 great
better penetrate the sub-soil which al
league.
Second baseman Frank Martin, after We are velmosbnla hoyuree
lows the surface of fall plowed ground
Des Moines’ outfielder, Bob Ganley, a quarrel with .Manager Rourke, bat lords), we have estates, and on our es
tates perhaps thousands and thous
to dry more rapidly. If you have not
joined the Plttsburgs on the 30th. The quit the Ohama team.
experienced fall plowing, try It, and
Haverhill outfielder, Wallace, was
Des Moines has signed pitcher Ju and* of cattle and liorsvs, and nunyou will find that fall plowed ground
thereupon released.
lius Crangle.
He played Independent dreds and hundreds of men and wom
has a drier surface and contains more
en. It must be so; for we are so well
Treasurer Stanley Robison of St. ball in Iowa for a time.
moisture at planting time In the spring
Txjuls Is looking over the playejrs In
The Pittsburg Club has secured out-j dre.ssed aud wear patent leather hoots
than ground which has not been
the outlaw Trl-State league with a fielder Bob Oanley from the Des and gloves— gloves that were never
plcek’cd In the fall. I believe In locali
view to signing some of the best.
.Moires Club, and he has been ordered made in Rii.ssla; and neckties, bright
ties where there Is much rain during
hued neckties; and collars, collars
President Farrell of the New York to report at once.
the winter. It Is better not to harrow
leagtie says Cincinnati picked up a
St. Joseph Is dickering for Bayleet that shine like rarest china: and illil
the fall plowed ground in the autumn,
promising lad In Pitcher Vowinkel. and Durkin, of the Joplin team, but we not light our cigars with wax
especially where there are fine clayHo also speaks well of Outfielder Sie the management rcfii.ses to sell them matches, wonderful wax matches that
soils that run together and pack down.
were never made In Russia?
And.
gel.
until the season closes.
If we have a dry summer we will find
sure, we must have come to purchase
The Pittsburg chib has purchased
Tommy Hess, who raught last year,
that fall plowed ground will yield
the release of "Steamer" Flanagan, has had more than his share of hard all the Alexandrovsky Hinok; all the
better crops than
spring plowed
conlenis of Its shops which open door
outfielder for Springfi Id. and the lead luck this season.
He has been in the
ground.— J. S. Underwood, Johnson
ed stand A3 our right hand and on
ing
batsman
of
the
Connecti
ho.spital most of the time.
Co., Ill,, In Farmers' Review.
our left hand.
cut league.
j
The Nevsky Prospect.
.lack Shea, the Fremont catcher. Is
And the contents of the shops! —
Pitcher Reulbach slept nearly t|ll
all
kinds
of
hoots, a smart partootchik ilieutenant). and ;
of the day succeeding the great twen doing well with Sioux City and has boots;
Food of Root-Tubercle Bacteria.
even
"jack "
boots
with there a dvornik (|.ofi-r) uni a tiooiot- 1
As yet our scientists Know hut lit
ty-inning Chicago-Phlladeipbla gamp. made a decided hit with the fans there. yes,
circular-corrugated
creases;
gooi! "hi ik il.ukerl, und, .xes. M;i iv, siep- tle regarding the great world of bac
He actually lost seven pounds of fle.-lb Me Is an expert on foul files.
Herman I.ong. who is now m.anaging boots, too, seem these In the Ale.xan I'ing ou! of hi-r luiva'" iho.srh'-i-- I teria that has been opened to us in
in that long battle.
the Des Moines team, anuoiinees that drovsky Hinok; for hootmaking is a Kshi-.-onsky, of M-.- Hoial Baihl! .-Ar/.i thU generation. We have suiiitosed
this is his la.st year in base hall. He thing In w hlch y o u r ' Russian excels. ' 1 1 1 - war ill Mir Far Ea.-u. onr asks tha' the tiihivi’les on the roots of podAmerican League Notes.
oue-it If. ha.s it evt-r hapi.eiied?-o ae hea’ ing iiliints were sii|)pliod their
Cleveland has purchased Third B a f e has an opportunity to go In husineee
Ivars noi a word in the Ali xaiidt'jv- - nitrogen by the haeteria, which took
No Sale for Boot Seller.
in Clileago.
man lanils Barbeau from Columbus.l
But wo do not want hnot.s. as we >ky Hinok.
It fiom the earth and from the air.
Manager Collins denies having parMiieh has been said about the rela•And t o one sn-ms merry and no one , W h m lime has been added to soils,
politely tell a gentleman who insists
upon dragging out to us his eiuire >ieii:s .lad, and we hal! a n-i iiearded the aaeieria h a w in many cases been
z.vosl.ifliik and say ‘ prashichai" to more vigorous, tun this was judged to
ROXY W A L TE R S. ONE OF THE THREE-I. LEAGUE STARS.
stock-in-trade.
.And we pass
on
Three puffs at our clears, and---a lady ihe .Vi-xandrovsky Hinok. where jou be d.ie to the neutralization of acid by
Big league magnates are watching this time. A'ellow is her face, as yel will always find "all the things you
the lime. It may he. however, that
this young man's work. He has bees low as the walls of the .Alexandrovsky '.lay d".-irc. Inn do not want."
these hacleria actually use lime and
playing second base for the Bloom Rlnok, and black are her eyes and
magnesium us a luirt of their food. A
FR IV O LIT Y MAKES FOR SA N ITY French itrofessor, H. Flaniand. has
ington team and Is one of the young hair; aud stout is she as only Hiis
elan women have learned to he stout
been making shine ex|>erinients in the
est and best built players In the
for Disposition Toward eoveloimient of tultereles with wa
A'es, we have come to the .Alexau Antidote
league. He Is 23 years old. A won drovsky Hinok to buy .a' parrot— a
Crankiness Says Writer.
ter cultures. The different kinds of
Wliicli i.s woi'M - to he loo se’-loiis pod-hearing plants behaved very dif
derful throwing arm and a fine batting green parrot. She can read it in our
eye are his illslinctive points. While eyes She has the very lilrd. In Si or iiMi fiivoloiis? I have no doubt ferently. Thus vetches refused to
beria was her parrot horn, in Sil-eria ahniit Mil- matter myself so far as in- produce tuli- reles. unless they were
in condition this year he halted .426
was her parrot educated, in Silieria diiietials are ronci-rned, Miongh all ex- supplied with magnesium, while both
In twenty-five games. But a broken would her parrot have liied had not li'eniisis are bores. Tin- p•‘r^le^uaIly : vetches ami lieaiis showed they must
linger and later an attack of slcknes* a great and maiden !ady rescued It liveli. fea'her brained, |deasiire crazed have either lime or magnesium if Miey
I'otash
put him out of the game. His home Is and brought It with her to St I’etors- creature is almost, if not (|iiite, as ir were to iiroiliiee tultereles.
marvel! — a ritating as the deadly serioms indi salt.s and lime salts stimulated the tielu Watertown, Wls. He starteil play burg and civilization.
parrot who speaks eloqueii'ly Hnssian vidual. Both l.'jiis are l.eavily repn*- velopineni of the root tiihc-rclc.s. Now
ing professionally In .Ashland, Wls.,
— Siberian Hussian; a |iarrot who re M-nted jiist low in hotels: tmt apro - 1 the question is, do the bacteria re
was with Decatur two years aud then peats curious phrases- yi s. even re po- ef the aceusAtion reiently lodged I quire these elements for food?
signed with Bloomington. ,
ligions iihrases. peculiar’ no doiihi. to against 'hat as a nation we are becoin- ]
the Siberians.
Nay. ^lle lias even iim -oo frivolous, one cannot hel|) sayScales 0 0 the Farm.
seen it "crixss" Itsc’. f a devout 'par it.g iliai wi- an- a g n a t deal livelier
So far as i.usslltle, farming opera-,
chase<l Catcher Butler of Kansas Cllyi. I live merits of Hertzell and Shipke. the rot. Wonder of won lers; .And more I 'lian we were a few v'-ar-- ago. and for lions should he reduced to an exact
The St. Louis club has purchased I two star third baseman of the West- boailMfiil still the crediiliiy of the vel- I Mils reiii f assii-i-dly we liave cause to
science. The old ways of feeding hy
Third Baseman Roy Hart sell from ih^ ' ern League. Both men are remark mo.slinla hoyaree: for oh! :ha: parrot ] he tiiankfiil
guess ami even buying ami selling hy
Denver club.
' ably clever hall players,
In eorisi querce we are accused of | guess shotilil give way to weighing
on beholding us ll,iii| I'd, its w ii gs.
In spite of hi.s long lay-off. I'mpire
stretched out Its neck, ain! assailed iiyi ' having "In come loo frivolous. It seems ami measuring evt-rytliing.
In the
American Association.
Tim Hurst is still able to hitiid a few
In one minute with more ciioice I to me tlia' w.- liaic just got matters : feeding of grains ami ground grains,
.loe ('anlillon says he will stick U curses than a Hussian worl.’ran could ' I :i-i !y luilunced TIiL Is an age w hen i scales rather than measures shouhl
remarks to the players.
#
Louisville's star catcherT .Alfred Milwaukee next season.
reel off in a week .And on.y iwtnty- ; wi- are pr-parei! lo In- cranks-on the 1 be deiiemled iiiftui Differ'Uit klmls of
I’ residicnt Bi vce of ih>^ ridiimhns five roubles, that iiarrot! —
Shaw, has been purchased liy Boston,
>li!-!iies' |uovocaiion.
People crave.- grains vary greatly In Mielr weight,
clnli
is
out
again
after
a
severe
Illness.
in addition to Outfielder Clay.
I for missions, they wallow In philan- - and if a man tries to measure them
t'rapire Steve Kane of this league Babel of Sounds.
Have Fultz is going to begin the
I'thropy, ilii-y pounce with avidity on out he is sure to give more at one
jtractlre of law this fall and will play is sawl to he slated for a position on
And so we bid "prashichai" (adieu) I new religions, they will plunge Into time than at anollier. Some of the
the National leagtie staff of umpires.
!io more iirofessional baseball.
to Madame Avoirdupois, rail her a lioliiics or write attacks on women, brans on the market differ exceeding
The Louisville cliilt has sold Out
The Cleveland elnh has inrned
ly In this resiled. Some of tlicm are
fielder Freil Clay to the Boston .Amer
Pilchers Jack Halla and .larles Jack
very light, being hardly iiiortt Mian the
Two other .American
■ son over to .Milwaukee for balance of ican chill.
hull of the wheal, wtiile others are
1- agtie cliilis are negotiating for pitch
season.
quite heavy and consist largely of
The Chicago White Sox have s<*\- ers Kenna and .Steolu-r.
middlings. If a man has scales, he
President Georg.- E. Lennon of the
en '.first-class pitchers on the pay roll
can very easily fi>e,| about Mie same
in ^Itrock. Owens, Walsh. SrnKlf. Pat St.-I’atil chih annoiinceil that he has
amount of food each day, amt there
.sold Fielder Phil (h ier and Third
terson. While and Callahap.
fore heroine he tier informed as to the
William Gottis, New York s new I'.a-etnaa Eddie Wlixeler to the Philarequisite food r"iiuired to iiroduce a
left-handed pliclor. stands 5 feet 11 ilelphla .Ameriian\ league rhih. juet
certain efT.-d. Scales can now lie
inches and in condition weighs ITo -to he "hurled' for the winter.
bought at a very low jirice. ami a few
The strongest iiifi.-ld that could h*
jtoundi. He.lives in l.eetsdale. Pa.
dollars itixested in scales will give
Frank Donnelly, the best Judge of picked from the Am'-riraii assiM-iation,
good relurn.s Imlireclly for many
players In the Three-I. league, say.s aeeon'.ing to tin i.xp.-rt who lia.s wit
years to come.
that Boston's new man. Godwin, is a nessed the gait.es in that league this
Fre.-man; first
gran l all-round player and fast enotigh season, would hp:
Vitality of Seeds.
.
. M.are.u,. ■ -a.; ...tse. Muriarfor any team In tlie business
The iiradiii- ni sprout iiu; .seeiis
The two young pitchers. Ed Barry ity. third base. ;m.. (;'P,rien. shortstop.
between layers iil liloitiiig pa|ii r
o f Decatur am Edward Hughes of
does ■ not
give
ali.siduii ly
accur
Davenport, jolni-d Ihi' Boston team In
Central League.
ate results. 1 xee]it 1 , 1 sliow wlial
the West. This Hughes is a brother
Walter Will.'.It k. pUelier for Canper cent of Mie seed will germin
of Washington's "Long Tom."
' III, has been .ippointed umpire.
ate under those r(mdi''-.ns
If , 1 |„t
Inlleider .Ausihi ami out fielder Pick
of seed he dlvi.ied inh. two portions
Three-I. League,
ett. of Ikiylmi. wi'l lii wllli .Minne
and one lot ho place,| hetw.'cn sheets
The Decatur cltih has s<dd Pitcher a p o lis next season.
of wet lilottlng paper ami the other he
Grothe. the Milw aukee hoy. to the Coactually plared in the gnuiml. the lat
Dsle.-n. of Springfield, leails the
ter lot will show a mueli smaller iierlumhus club for I . 3 0 1 1 cash.
! CtT.tral Leagu>- htilt.rs: Connors It
centage of germliiaiioii Mian the oth
The Boston cJiit) has purchased 1 -• eomi anil .Ijmmx U.tan is ihiril.
er. It is one tiling for a si e,| to sprout
Pitcher .Michael O'Toole from the Na 'j. .Man.iger Ik nni.-- reh a,-i d .\sher and
shua club of the New England league I I'linhar last w c U in or.ier lo t til ilown
under iiieal comlitiotis; it is i|ulte an
President Keeley of the Duhiiqiio I xpenst's for the n ' t of 'he setison.
other for Sl id III si-rnui under hard
eolidilions, wliicli ohliiiu frequently
club denies that I'hihuque will he oust
Ganzel Is sifter Osti'.iek, of Canton.
Street Scene.
when the seeils ant rovered with
ed from the league. Duhuqtie Intends He is free to go w In re he eliooses
earth, and are |uit in at varying
to stick.
after this seasoii. \h y»TS w ill make goliihka (little (love), ns is (iistoiiinry sorli-iy, the tlegenernry of the *gc. or depths.
The Springfield rlnb has released
Sill a;ii-mpt to retain him. Osidiek is when W" wi.-h to he ixilitiI- -o simp- nn.Mliinc else that gives them an opPitcher Hothermel outright, and has
fonsiilered me of 'he l.est haekslope ke<-|i- rs in Hii.s-.in, nnd pn--s oil aril I'lriunity o( airing wlial they call
Sewage Farms.
sold Bultscr and Weisherger" to Min
look si-rloiis to shopki-eiii-r■ s. for we 'hi-lr iliw.-. So surely, if desipere In
in lliis league,
In many eotiniries of Europe the
neapolis.
wish
lo
iml.i
1 - tl.i
shop
winloco
Were
not
oeca.slor.ally
to
he
jier.'danager ,limm> K.Can of Eyaiisville,
large cllies are ilis|i<ising of their
President Holland has accepted the
dow> an-I
jk-o|.!i ; iiii-l many are mptei! to us,'it is fearful lo think what
has received not it i- from .-set retary J.
resignation of Empire ('harles Wesi
Ml- slui]' win-.i-.vs lu.-' '1.1 )» ople In W-- 'lioiild herome. Our frivoliiy is the sewage hy means of sewage farms.
A large part of the sewage of
on and appointed Patrick Flarety <if H. l arrell, of Mu Naihmal .As.socia- the Alexni.-Iiin >ky Hiimk.
:ii-.'!i!o:e to the iwiiri.-Mi Century illslion, authorizing him to piirh Percy
Paris
Is
disposed
of
In
Mils
St. Louis as his successor.
W'e
miltl.t
ItllllClll"
Ie
i
s
ill
f'oi.
iiosiiiiin
toward
c-ianlciniss
B
really
way. The results are excellent, and
Rock Island has sold Wllllftm Wilder in Ml" Central Lcagm . al- stiijMnoiie . i.i il.;i| - ii .Inf!
a. or in
Keeji.v ps s.nie
London World
the fertility is so readily available for
Sweeney, for two years shortstop with,, though he will no' be allowed to sign but oh, the dit,l Mie in'tA i t (■ rocker;..
the use of plants Mini some of Ihe sew
the local cluh^ Dave Milligan of the him.
Modest Girl,
, ilie cl.i^li of Miiwiir, . ''u v , . s of the
age farms iiroduce three rro|is of com
Canton team has been signed to lake
"Ah, my Im,-." -iglp-! the ardent
women, M.e ieir--s nt 'li p,. 1 ; (and
mon garden truck per year.
Such
Southern League.
his place.
in the l o u r . ■ .f \ou oiili km w how liea'iMyour Hu--'i;i’i. ji w.r.i:,!
things as leiiuci- grow wi ll and sell
Pitcher Bet kef. of Little Hock, h.aa
The St. Louis .American league team
l -i
o: fit! ,1.111 are.;"
Alexniiciroi y K I .
well. Tliere is mi prejudice against
1 ason owing to ma
is endeavoring to buy the release of letired lor tl.i
!"-!.lnv.
" ' o ' l ihiieiu'i > 1 1 .ik of it," protested
^ras-i. Ml- Jn ' n.the vegdnldes
lieriiiise they
are
laria.
Pitcher Swslra from Dubuque for fT.'."
- : liir; of 'lie •• nd. •
'I .ion'l w.-o,i tt
the wavitii; cf
grown on the sewage farms. U was at
The msc.xgenieni refuses to sell him . The . Atlan'a Ciul. has r ' '• ased hear-ls ni:d ;lMI --1:' ,e km w
first feared that iteople would
ho
>m:h»y .Anih-r-son to Hi: mingh.am. sold
for lees than $1 .0 im).
'lie ,v..\
.Vln no- ?"
In that e
1 afraid of disease germs, hut the clos
Outfieldef Egolf. from the SI. Louis .-thea In .faeksonviP" ami indefinitely Biuir-'is'
It;":'aii .
; .Ills. , ■ , | i said, "It w-(,.-'J trsW
est Investlgahirs were unahlc to de
-pi-nde I pitt lu r C. Smith for Ind*/Trolley league, was tried by Peoria
- i f '. ■ 'I • ,.-o rone, ili-d "
the thina w;
test disease germs in the products.
ard ^otind wanting. "Indlsno" Wilsc.;ruiil t»ork a : - . 1 lat 'k of lOndilion.
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— IS THE—

Short Line to
COLORADO SPRINGS,
PUEBLO, /
CRIPPLE CREEK,
LEADVILLE,
FORT WORTH
AU trains carry handeome equipment, eobedulbd at such convenient ho un
end alwaye punctual. If you want the beat see that your ticket read* 0 A S.
Of oourae you want the

SH O R T LIN E
When going to Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Cripple Creek or to Tezaa, then take
the Colorado A Bnuthern.
to these points.

Ita not only the Short Line, but offers superior eervio*

All trains fast and punctual.

T h e D e n v e r ^ R io G r a n d e
R a ilro a d

THE POPULAR LINE TO
(^lorsdo Springs,

Pueblo,

Cripple

Olenwood

Springs’

Aapen,

Grand Junction,

Salt Lake City,

Ogden,

Butte,

Helens,

San

Loe Aneeles,

Portland,
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membrance of a dear, dead friend. be used as a suiiernaitiral remedy gained once during Ihe month by rc'lless and Incapable of leaving railway magnate, who owns control
those
who
assist
at
the
October
de
Recently In a distant [larl of I hi iigainsi sickness. If drank In water,
c l i ' r s in ptiaie. Incontinent, rainmni ] of the E'lnllable Lif® Insurance Sod- Phone (Ireen 2491.
city we saw a pompous fun eril where or Ihe leaves may be ap|illeil to th* votions at least ten times, |irovido,t ■ ilors, ' Tiiel, wicked, traitors, inso- | ely.
.Mr. anil .Mrs. Ryan completed
hey have received the .■ -arraments.
P h o t o g r a p h S tu d i® .
one earrlage was filled with costlv
liii;, full of liaughtiness, l o v r s ol | the arrangi’ iueiit on a ri'ccnl visit to
body to obtain health throtigh the
Crayon and Copying Work n Specialty.
flowers already withering In the sun intercession of the Most .Sacreii Rti- Penance and Holy Eucharist.
pleasure more than of God, covered I ' i c a w a , Canada.
The Ryan fanill;
428 Sixteenth S t , corner (ilenarm.
Those who are legitimately hln
HroadwaA.
Which offering was the m ore gra- Miry. As tii. v are holy olijccts. they
with thi' mask of religion, anil aims j have a superb I'hapel at their reslclous In Ihe sight of God?
Whieh shotild never lie thrown avvav or (b red from assisting at the public de 'a ies from the faith.
.Mrs .A Funis. Prop.
IITiniolh,'. d, ni i’ at Suffern. Roi kland county,
votion during Ihe month of the Ros
was the more acceptable to Ihe 1 )0 0 *
ill. 1--5.
■'
and anotlii’r In their Fifth avenue ■ ''Hiiiily Wasliiiig a S|ieciHlty.
Rates
pulled to pieces, hut triu'ed with
ary
iiiay
gain
an
indulgence
of
seven
Ki asiiioible. .Ail \\ iirk t f uaranteeil.
•oul’
l’ nictic:il Tailorsj^ Cleaners
Hearing these w r d s of the .Apnstb' home In .New York. Permission for
•he same religious resi» i i .i - lile--ed
w ars and seven lents each lime they
Suits and Overcoats to Order $IS.OO up.
of
Ihe
Gentiles,
does
It
not
.seem
to
the
assignment
of
Father
White
was
.i.-he.s or palms.
Trousers to Order $5.00 up.
Mrs. E, A. Watson's Home Bakery.
make 'hese devotions in private. .AH
vim that you arc listeiiing lo a proph | granted by the Pope.
Our observation leads us to be
''tI icily Inline niiide " imsIs. "Cleanliness b a d irs' uiiil Genii,' Hiiita. Coats and J.irk ets
ami each of the Rosary indulgences
ct describing the days that are aetiiFather While was formerly of the
A ltered to Kit.
lieve. says the Louisville Record. Ih.T
"III Miillii." Kverylfiing lii't-elii"; gissls
may be aii|ili<d to the Poor Souls.
TW O F I N KKALS.
Suits Dved.f'2,50. Slenm (fleanine, $1.50
allv upon us? Are we not actually Dloeesp of St. John. N. F. HI health
the nishopH of the I'nlted Stateili livered. I’liiilii' Green (i:',2. 210 Siintli
Suits Sponged and Pre«ped .,50.
witnessing this generation jiasslng forced him lo give up the active work
easlly surpass the Bishops of o t h e r '
Bioiiiivviiv.
More than l " b jirb’sis axsisi'd in
! 8 ! 8 Cb»rr,pai S f .
iiefore our eyes? Only a little over of a parish.
He
has
long
been
an
countries as linguists. .Many of them
AND
M A R R IE D
the sani'Miary at th' fun- ral of .Mayor C E L I B A T E
Broadway Bazaar, ilcnler in general no
one year ago It t'roughi this fair Cen- Intimate friend of the Ryan family.
•peak several languages.
It Is not
iT E A iyrH IS W K A i/n i.
Collins, at Boston, and hunilreds of
CLERGY.
tilin', dry gnod'. We solicit a shiire of
iinnlal State lo Ihe very verge of
an nnrommon thing to h»ar them
pi nple were unable to gain admls
Mother
Lueretla.
superior
of
SI.
yoiii
lin-iiii’"
.
244
Sinitli
Broadwiiy
.
: .;ln. .As It looked upon the wealth
converse, when occasion requires. In :
Til* rich man without beklth it
'ion to the Calhcdral. so ib nsp waDr. Chas. E. Clark.-dentist: riKini '2. Ili»
of eapliallsis It said:
“ They are Joseph's Orphan Asylum In St. Louis,
French. German and Italian.
Ami '
iContinued from First Page.)
"poor.” The poor man with healthy
ihe i row'd. .Archbishop \A llliams, th*‘
rleh. we are Woor. let ns 'lespol!- died In Hancork, Mleh., Septerabes ( hc'liiie. iinnei I'ii't ave. and Briiiid
with the most of them, those are .u - |
Is "rich.”
venerable metroiioliian. tironoum cd
22. She had gone there in the hope way. I’lmne Siinlh JUi.
qulred languages.
The .same may j
.seition to which he had been called. them." .As It looki it ii|ion onr rulln'r
Oateopathy cures, to stay cured, alh
the las; absolution.. "Deliver me. O
She was 60 years
"Tliev are wea'i. of recuperating.
be said of our priests.
I
You have spoken for the clergy and pow'ers, it said:
chronic diseases of men, women and;
Lord, from eternal death in that a w 
of age, :!8 of which she spent in the Higli Griide Work.
we
will
over:hrow
ihviii."
.And
at
punctured .Mr. Bogert's little delusion
children.
ful day; when the heavens .ind the
Sisterhood, and was born In Troy,
KeiiHonable Priees
about there being ni.in.v
Roman •hi- very moment It says to our crea!
If you are a chronic sufferer and
The Register Is favored this week earth shall he shaken when Thou
N.
Y.,
her
family
name
being
Burns.
THE
|ii-i,,s s " who s i c n t l v dejilored the c o u n l r v "F orge ahead, n ian h for
have
tried all kinds of. treatment
with a fine article or lecture by ihi' shalt come to judge the world bv
She had held many important posi
Chureh's rule of eellbaev for iheni ward; more dlsi ovi rb's: hiore engines
without benefit, don’ t get dlscouTi
Rl. Rev. Hishop of Denver "Edui'a- fire."
tions In the Order of St. Joseph. At
I am sure you are right. I have been of war: more battleships and lorped.)
zged until you give OSTEOPATHY
tlon and Civillzailon"
which will
Some years .igo Bos'.im elected a
Luke (iuodheart. Prop.
one time, about twelve years ago,
a Catholic for twelve years and mon I'oats, more ean tion '. leli-graphs and
(the original drugless science) a fair
more than H'liay an attentive ifru s a l. "Know -Nothing" mayor. Thomas As
she was stationed at Kansas City.
Tel. S". -5.17.
.17.5 So. Broadway.
and have had an op|ioriunlly cl tp.ephom s' One da>. not far d i'ta ii’ .
trial. Don’t you think it worth in-'
Bishop Matz'.s fame as .t man of let pinwall Davis.
He was a
pious'
this
loniiiry
will
I
c
ours'
tlo
n
with
knowing very manv prb 't s In differ
The Oldest and H in t R eliab le Agetiry fo r
Bertha Hilton, D. 0,, Osleo|>nthie Pliy- vestlgatlng?
ters has extended far beyond his own nbi.vor. lie taught a Bible class and
Hotel Help In th e West,
ent plaoes. some in France, some In ail thi'si eiiginis of weal h and pow'ieian.
I'ii't ave.; rc'ideniv 112 S. I.inConsultation and examination free.
•Mule and F em ale Help Sent K veryw here
diocese.
His masterful strokes at w rote Biblical essays, c a 'b of which
When R R. Karejis Advanreit.
min. Pliiines, ndiiTj Sonlli 210. residenee Call and see us at once and we will
Ameriea. In the rel.iiions of an in i r at our lommand. we will strike
tbe foul monster. .‘Socialism, when a required an hour for delivcr.v
He,
tlmale -frlenil'hil' anil never onei a t'low that will cause the world to
Gin'll 1422,
tell you your true condition without
C A N A D IA N
few months ago. the beautiful State too, died while In office. Phe fum ral •
have h peri rlvi il the faintest discon tremt'lc."
coet to you. W. W. Fife, Osteopath*
of Colorado was almost within jihi sermon wais preached b.v Rev. Dr. .Ad
ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH.
This
Is
the
elvlllzatlon
we
are
pre
tent with this salutary rule of dlsel
graduate Columbia College of Oste
fraap of the vandals, wer^ heard all ams. Thi re ware not manv present,
The Durs''on Music Store, mnsieni nierpllne. 1 mav speak for the laity, too paring with our system of ediira'lon.
Denver, Colorado.
opathy. Suite 511, Mack Block, Cor.
OTer the Union. The Bishop promises and no newespaper gave more than
who feel most strongly how this ab without religion and without God. I i‘>tHl>liRhed 1880
Mrs. J. AVhite, Prop. ehandi'e: |>iaiio dealer and (nner. T.'it 16Ui and California Sts.
UB a aaries of these lectures.
Th( a paragraph to the affair. ( ontr.is.
Fence of human ties and dutUs binds il not lime for us to pause and refle ••
Plioiie 486.
1 5 2 6 L « r lm « r S t , i Santa Ke nve.
■ ext one will appear after he returns the funeral of Mayor Collins with
seriously?
their spiritual shepherds to their
(ro B b ii ConflrmattoD tou^.
that of the "Know-Nothing" DavU.
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DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER.
A w ard L. Hearii.
The Supreme K night of
the K. of C. a Visitor
in Denver.

In H o n g k o n g a t ffig h t

J

A P O M P ! P T P

-aV
(Special CorretpoDdeDce.)

Kdwanl i«. Ih'ani^ i Su)»mn«‘ ttraii'<i
Knight of tho Kni^ht^ of <’oiumtms.
A^Htop|>eil uver in L)i‘ii\t‘r on Iuh way in
N>w Haven. yeatenUy. .Mr. Hearn ha<{
jiiHt arrive.l from .\Iexi(-«i ( ‘ity, Mexico,
where he. has completeil arrangements for
^ the initiation of a lar^e cIhhh into tlie
(xiuncil which i» to In; institutci! there in
November. .Mr. Hearn wraa accoinpaniiHl
by Mr. Huliiu^cr of New Haven.
The Siipieine Kni^jht is well pleascil
with the outlook for the (hxler in .Me.\ico.
.\m»m|wuiitMl by Mr. Hubinp'r he wareceive<l in amliemv by l*^e^i(lent Diaz,
whom he eon*»iUers one of the yreat men
• «»f the aj»e. .Many reports ba\e ;»one «»iit
that the president is ^rowin;; fi^eble. but
.Mr. Hearn miys that he Is one of the
most energetic men he has ever had the
pleasure of meeting.
AnioiiK thoM* who will be in the class
of camlidates are ntin ^N»re<l some of the
most prominent men <if Me.xico: (Jen.
John U. Frisl>ec, of Me.\ican war fame,
and his son It. K. FrisU'e^ Jud^c Y. Se
pulvetla, Kdwin M. Sauers^ Diiniel J. Itohaiiij !.,.
(Jreever. (ol. Harry Moran.
Mr. Kri^Un*, .Ir.. \'ill 1h» territorial dep
uty.
.Mr. Hi'ain AiM arrive in New Haven in
* time t > attend the meeting of the Isiard
<»f dire<t4»i>*, which will take pla<*e 0<‘t. U.
He e\|>ects tn U* ill .Mexico Ciiy when
the (smitcil is instituted there.

Edward L. Hearn.
]\ Supreme Knight, Knights of Columbus, a visitor in Denver yeslerclav.

llekolvfd^ 'I’hat l*r»"«i»lent Ibwowevelt's
|M>licy towanl the c<dore4l race i- jii't.
The atrinnative will Ih>'wu«teined by it.
Sullivan and M. Mettovern, while K. .Man
nax and \\. ( rean will lake the negulive.
Mr. Michael .McKtuny. who has already
made} somewhat of a r. inie for biiiiself a*
an eljociitionist, will ilelivcr a deciaina

A moment a (o the peak was blank ; At the other a bar with an array f t
eted with a den.-e fog. It was as If beer mugs, it looks like target prac
the ebon wings of IK'ath hovered over tice. Behind the bar It a woman, the
the island. But now the Chinese one white woman I have seen to-nlghL
mainland reveals itself, and across and her reminiscences will run Into
the harbor and beyond Kowloon and thirty •dltions.
In the corner Is a low platform,
beyond the paddy fields the great
mountains stand out black and won about one foot high and five feet
derful against the sky. The moon Is aqunre, and on this two Flllpinot
racing between the cloud gaps and scraping violins. The sailors set to
tmrnishtng the face-of the waters and partners, those that can stand, and
gleaming on the wetted sides of the circle slowly around the room with a
steamers
Ear to the south yon can kind of movement that has the rock
Just see the lighthouse, the one-eyed ot the sea in it. The sailors w-bo can
sentry of Cap Hock, blinking at the not stand sit where they are and ap
masthead lights of the ships that pass plaud. Everything seems a great suc
In the night. Between the light and cess to them. To-morrow they will
HongKong is the China sea studded be cooling their heads on the capstan.
A girl of 18 is feeling her way along
with Islands, and in and out among
the I..lands great junks with bat-wing the shop fronts, her face painted a i
sails move like phantom things over gaudy as a barber's pole. Her dresa
is a dress of a million dyes, and all
the leaden sea
the shades of sunset are blended
there. Out of her smooth, expression
Quay Full of Life.
The quay Is full of life, for the less, putty face two beady eyes peep
night is warm, and the merchants, ar- between the slanting lids. She must
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.Ulierl IMIen., a pioneer of Detnei.
(iieil Iji.f Momtiiy at lii- re-iiieiiee. He
leale- llllee -ini', two of tlielll aie re-ident- ot Iteiiier, llie otliei ot tloldeii.
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Aid Them .
Our Mr. Kranlc J. Devlin, ih calling
on ( ’•tliolics ill tlie intenestB of Tlie
Ke|{igter in Itouliler, Louiaville. Dmi;'
niont. Fort CollinH anil (ireelei. All
favors shown luin will t>e appreoiateil
by the uiuinu'enienl.
Our .Mrs. M. K. (1. iStover is calliiu'
on Cutliolics ill the inten-Hls of Tlie
Itenisier in Buena Vista, Leailville,
Uranil .liiiirlioii, Dells, Montruso,
Dural, (funnisoii, Canon C i l i ami
Ollier loiuis .AIII favors will be appre.’ialeil bi lb - in ii>ai;eniei.t.

W ien we need ilm ta wo:k, we like
to go to careful and reliable tuen. and
we aljxi feel cood If the bill for denti«try
is ub^ut whi,t w e think is fair and ritdit
Drs. Croae, (juick and lilackhiirn. As°o
elate iDentisls with oni -ealn the Temple
Con jt Byildm!', Cor. lo h and Call
(orn^ Sireete, have the reputation of
beine abBoliitely reliable, and their
pricM for deiitiKtry are alHOit half what
the u m e work ci sis n ni ny dental
otliciis.

M^y They Rest in
Peace.

Sacred Heart College

^ *

O u r S p ecialty:

JOHN F. O’MALLIA.

Ill the dealli of lolin K. u'Mallia. la-t
Sniidiiy from -tomaeli troiihle. the hieal
Demoeratie party lo-l one of il- mo-l
loyal ehieftaiii-. hdni 1-. li'Mallia w.ia I .llholie llie ehiireh eoiild Well Ih' pioiid
ol. .Many yoiiii” men liaie forootteii
their lelioioii In the time of their pio-|H'iily. lint lohif II'.Mallia liner.
.Mr. li'.Mailia wa- Unii in illiio. iieiii
Spiiiiotield. forty yeai- aj;o. At an early
ap' the family went to .M.iriville. .Mo.
Kiithl’ eri year- ayo .lohn O’ Mailia and
hi- Inother-. Edward and Miehael. laim
to Denier. "I'liey atidiiited Uiem-tdie- at
llllee with the Demoeratie piniy hele and
liaie fier -iiiee \hiii piomitieiit in poli
ties.
He wa- e.\eia'din;;ly loyal to hi- fiieiidaiid wa- .ilway- le.uly to -iip|>oii them
riii- Trait won iiim an arniy of tiieiid.ind neii hi- opjioiienl- iiititoindy ad
mired and re-peet.d him. He wa- the
IVmorratie leader ol tlie Siiilli waul. .i
Kepllhliean -tronchold. .Illil (le -neeeeded
ill leeeii.l year- in maleiially iiedneiie.' liiiHepnhiiran majorilie-.
j
Eor -eieral year- Mi. ii'Maili.i haaeled a- lire warden.
He W.I- unmarried and lifed with hifmii -i-tcr- at 1710 Emer-otl -Ireel. He
i- siiriived by two hrotheis and funr
-i-ler-. .Mary. Sarali. Kallierjiie and Eli/,
.ilieth *I'.Mailia.
He wa- hmied Iroin tlie Pro I .ithedi .i I
.it '*.1:7,0 Tiie-day moniin:;4
uniMi"! I:iteimei:t
wa- ill .Ml. OTnet m "i-ti-i \j

C h u rc h and

ortieers were ideetetl:
ITesitlent. Win. Kyan.
|
Viee ITesitlent. F.. MannaV.
'
Seeretary. J. Pistmy.
^ ( oinmittee t*n Delwles. D. FltiVtl. ( .
Dash. W. Lvman.

Race Memory of Birds.

P rin ted

F ^ u b lis h e d in D e n v e r
Tht’ D n ir r r C n th olir R e g is te r is p r i n t e d luid p iihlislied ill D .- n v f i and is a s t r i c t l y C o l o r a d n a r t i c l e .
T he R eg i s f e r n ow lias its o w n t i ] i i i i n n e n t w itli its orfices a t d.*>
llHilroad B ldi;. P a r t o f t!ie m eelia iiic a l w o i k is d o n e in
the K a i l r o a d Hldi; a n d p a r t b y the W e s t e r n N e w s p a p e r
I nion.
T h r l)r n v r r ('n ih o lic R p g is ir r beloiiL's to tlie
R e iris ter C a t h o l i c N e w s S y n d i c a t e , from w h i c h it w ill
o b ta in m u c h C a t h o l i c r e a d i n g m a tte r. W e i n v i t e v i s i t o r s
to call at t h e office o f T he D e n v e r C a th o lic R e g is te r w h ic h
is

-\t its first regular meeting next Sat
unlay the following t|uestit»>i will 1m* tiis
cussetl:

Picnic Cleared $3 ,000.00
Therw will b«* a toMfinf; of St. Vin*
c«Dt’a Orphan .Md Society, at the reeideoce of Mrs. J. K. Mullina, 9th and
Peoneylvanui. frP. K. Riurdan, treaeurer
o( the Picnic will eubniit a final re)>ort.
The proceeda will amount to about
13,00000. A full detailed report will be
publiahed in The I ^ i a t e r next week.

----- i ^

a n d

P rin te d

a n d

P u b lis h e d

in iD en ve r

a

Kennedy Statue.
In Public Gardi ns, Hungkong
wound, and wondering what he has
been doing since morning Along the
quay six more ^ikhs reinforce their
comrade, and the crowd melts away
j :o the cambling den.s and the dice boif
I Blinding Glow of. Lights.
I The glow of light from the Chinese
qnaricr almost blinds you at first,
” he streets are full of lantengs, red
and yellow and green and hlnc, and
hine and green and yellow and red
are some of the eolor.s that adorn the
crowd. I hear the sound of t.ie scrap
ing of fiddles over the way. and steover and look in. At one end of ihe
roodo are about twenty sailors. Flrltish
au< American, silting on a L
'.:ein h

I am never tired of watching my
!iarn-dix)r fowls on the occasion whin,
the swei-p comes, on the moment
when the brush emerges from the top
of Ihe chimney- whatever the fowls
are doing they rush In every- direction
seeking for cover, convinced that an
awful enemy has appeared on the
roof
A cap thrown high In the atr i
has Ihe same iffccl; It wakes the lat
ent remembrance of tjje bird of prey—
they see what may be called the vision
of Ihe Ideal haw-., which Is far strong
er and more deeply Imhedded in thell,
very physiology than any momentary
Image can he. This theory of inherlL
ed race meniory seems to throw light
upon Ihe origin of Irsllncl. Thus ani
mals often live and move as If Im
pelled by riason and foreknowledge,
'■ ’ear. often repeated, calls forth the
I ong "cars of il~ rabbit."— From C»g' : r p ’ er's " T i e .Art of Creation.”

v S o c ie ty P r i n t i n g ,
Such a«

P ro g ra m s .
T ic k e ts
D o d g e rs ,
R e p o rts ,
E t c ., E t c .
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^
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Th e D enver
C a t h o l i c R e g is t e r
Suite
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Railroad Building,

D EN V ER , C O LO .
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.
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Footbridge Approach to Ruined Bu^d hist Temple.

She Is groping |
rayed in purple and fine linen, are be blind. But no!
strolling in the moonlight. Mr. Vvokee along the shop fronts because her |
Is attired in a Ilowing robe of while midget shoes are only two and a bait j
and pale bine baggy trousers. Trot inches long. And if you stood her out ;
ting beside him is little Wokee junior, in the road she would tumble over ilk# i
arrayed in splendor gaudy as a Lutter- a wooden doll. Little Chinese police- j
fly. The children are racing up and men with mushroom hats patrol the
Onr Mr. W’ ui. Tieiinev it ca lioK ondown, their ratiailed cues tied with winding streets. They surely cannot
CathoAvs of Denver. ,\ny favors
keep order. A half an hour ago a
bows of pink and blue.
shown him will be appreiiateil by the
i
JOHN J. MORRIS.
Over the water from the llned-np coolie thought likewise, but now he li
niuiia''elm-nt.
sampans eomes a woman’; .oice. She quite of another opinion as he sits tn
I III liiiii'ial lit III!' late liiliii I. Mmi i'
Is droning a-Cantonese love song. a cell nursing a lump ou his scalp at
There is six feel two of Sikh police in big as g saucer.
aa^ lielil timii tin* ii*'>iili‘iin'. Ti! \\ i-.t l>a
khaki uniform. His beard is shining
kiita Mi'i't. ITiiii'-ilayj .S’|il. u’"’. .il '.•:'il
la the lamplight; It is well trimmed Guardians of the Harbor.
a. III. Iliiriiil iva-i at .\lt. nlivei In tiaiii
and black as jet.
Around his left
way i|ar.
A turn in the street and you see
wrist are two half-hitches of pigtail,
the harbor and the harbor llghte.
'I'hc nuntlM>r of students m»w cnrollctl
and on the end of the pigtail is a
There are half a dozen blaek shadows
;
MARTIN EGAN.
is
an iiuTcasc of soveu »»vcr the cn
ciKilie revolving and wriggling like a
rising out of the water, the armorkangaroo rat in a trap.
roHnicnt <»f Oct. 10 of last year. Main
plated sides of cruisers. Another long,
■M
aj'iiii
Kyan,
-aui
nt
la-.
Kuaii
"t
The coolie is a desperate fellow:
of tla* old lx»ys atn! stmn* new om*s arc
low-, l.lack alligator thing with two
yon can see that by hfs face, a face
still dmppin;r in and 10O'> r> promises to ( iiiiiilji iLilway. Iri'l.iiiil. ilioil l iie'cl v
stumpy funnels is moving swiftly out
that
must
have
broken
all
the
eomniiiriiili'.'.
Si'|U
.
I'.i.
ITif
tiineral
Ha>
In-lil
In- the liamtcr yi‘:ir in tin* Ijistory of Sa
of the harbor like a thief in the night.
mandmenli of the East and West.
.S'|it. I :.’'J tiu:ii tile I'ru I atliedral. In
Il is a destroyer off on patrol.
cred Heart ( ollcgc tn tivc present time.
There is a huge crowd following. It
During the past few months many tin- teniii|it IV.I- in \|t. (.ih.ni I'enieteii.
The shutters are closing, the streets
looks a t If every coolie In Hongkong
1
provements havi* Inmmi imulc in and alMiul
had formed up in the scum behind the are emptying, and I notice only one
MICHAEL O'SHAUGHNESSY.
tlie ndlege. In the new iMtiler pkhu two
Sikh. Stray pieces of road metal Sikh policeman and two men-of-war’i
large safety Iwiilers have been installed,
strike him, but he is not afraid, and men steering their sinuous way to the
M
ieliiiel
(
•'Siiannliiie«'.v,
a;;eil
u
’l!
jeain,
his eyes are flashia* and grand to quay side. How beantlfnl and wonder
whieb will supply the <ollen«* buildings
behold. The crowd ,1s pressing in ful is the sky! It is quieter still. I
with steam, wbib* a 1."^-horse-iMivvi'r ilieil Tlinr-i!ai. Se|i. .’ I. Tlie tiiiieial
•closer
and showing its long yellow pass a shop, and through a crack In
iva>
lielil
Satiinlai
iiinriiiin:
truiii
tlie
motor now ilrives the immense piivverteeth.
Their wiry hands, armed witli the shutters streams a faint light, 1
head which has lieen plare<| over the main I liiireli ot tile Holy i.liii.t al ii iiVlork.
peer through and into the room be
inch finger nails, stab ai the Sikh
Inleniieiil
viain
.M
l.
I
.ih.uy
eeiintiiy.
artesian well, lii the near fnturi^ anothci
From his right wrist dangles a baton. yond the shop, and notice a dozen
|M»wer-hi‘a<l will U' plneeil owr tin* small
The baton gives an angry little jerk pully-faced men bending over a low
RUTH ELIZABETH RIORDAN.
table I hear the rattle, the rattle of
er artesian wvW to U* ushI in ease-j»f
now and then like a dog’s leg twitch
,
emergency. Ten of the iiitU'tetm new i
ing with pain. .A c oolie, more desper an Inverted dice cup. It Is the first
ate than the rest, comes within range, sound a Chinaman hears at birth. Ho
.shower baths are imw in running tinier 1 Ibilli Kli/abel II. llie iiilani i|ai|oliler ot
but the Sikh has eyes in the hark of will listen for It when he wakes on
REGINA HAGAR.
and beftne many weeks the tmtire nmu- .Mr. anil Mr*, .lolin llioiilon. paB.iieil away
his head. The long loose trm with the Judgment Day.
* lier will U* supplied with Uith ht>t and I Weilm «ilay. ^ept. Jn. Hie tnnenil wabaton at the end swines round like a
lielil
troni
tilltaniilv
le-iilenee,
il'.n
'i.,
eold vvat'T. \N‘t»rk on the new stage anti
( lain Kr;;ina Haji.ir. 4l;ni;:litfi nt ehu
eatapult, and there is a nasty dull
"Obey” in the Marriage Service.
reatling rtMim is progressing rapitllv and >lioit l..iiiinei -lieit. rriilay. Sept.
f!ir» F. lla;:ar. 'tMU'laiv <(! flu- '•‘t.il** thud The coolie sits in the dust ml.The news paragraph which has apwhen 1‘omplett‘d .'saereii Heart (’tdlege Ill J p. in. Iiiteinient w.i~ in Ml. t al Ikmrtl of < harifit-*' anJ (
a!t« i hing tobacco into a two-inch scalp
lieared in many secular papers to the
vary
eemeteiy
.
'
will p4D.se<,« the finest amateur stage in
a ]tniflacliMl illness.
|MM4«'fiiily
efTeci that copies of the revised rules
the 'tate if ntd in the West, atnl al*o
away last FriJav «*M*niii^ .it th** a;:#* t*f r.»
•o nilcisti rs of the Methodist Episco
ALBERT
LESAGE.
Ivvti tine reading riHiins thonmghly
v^Mi'i. Slu* haJ Ihtii ill for iihh*- than a
pal rhureh show that In the marriage
et)uip|HMl.
war witli nila icnin’^i' i»t th»* lim^’^. fn'in
rervlce the word ’’obey,’’ in the ques
In llie ilealii ol .\lliei i l.e^ae, \\eilni ». vvhirh ’*1m* <nr<-uiiil)Ml.
i
tion to Ihe bride, has been omitted
leans Zion's Herald to explain that
The ollieei-B f»>r the Stiitb’iit-' Library ilai. Sepl. 'Jii. Heiiier Lot one of it. I IJriiina lla;;ai wa^^ Ibhii iniDvnvrr. Ihr
nii 't ii'peeled eili/eii'. .Ml l.e'a;.^’ wa« [iihitlicr tlifJ 4*1 tho "aim* 4lj4-atl tliM-a-wf
the word "obey" was dropped from the
.\'st*eiation are a** follow-^:
a proiniiicnf Knipht of I olninliiH. havinj;- 'whi’M'I h* wa- a Ir.iliv. I hi4 4'!olh4*i vtiun;;
Methodist service In 1864, forty one
MtHlerattu. .Mr. .\!c( arlbv. S. J.
years ago.
E’ven while It was re
lieliiiioi'il to the KiiiolitB of t oininliii. m i4hiMi4H wojo k*tt ami Mr. liti;.Mi‘' moth
iTesitlent. IbdaTt Sullivan.
tained clergymen of that church ofehe-tia.
M
e
waa
ileionl
(
alliolie.
The
\ it“e 1‘resitb'iit. K. Uaymond Moore. ^
4-r t'Nfk «hart»4* «.| tin* liltio! family aial
ticiating at marriages usi«tlly omitted
eluiieli 111'! Kriilay mornino at b o’eliM-k. !iai-4*il llliMII. Nillrr tin* VtlllU;: WnmUM
SiM-retarv. .Mieliael Dash.
II on the request of the woman In the
rile
Kniolil'
ol
I
oliiiiibii"
attenilial
in
a
Tn*asurer. Frank Dunn.
In t im<- ill th4- ;:i.inilmot)i« I Ita- i4MiJ4*rly
rase. The idea of a w ife’s subjection
lM
«ly,
Interineiil
wa^
in
Mt.lilii-n
eeiiie
Senior Libraliaiis. Hugli MeKiiAerney.
tor hoi «‘ Vi‘rv hour, tlai ami ni;:ht.
In obedience to her husband, formerly
ten.
John Sweeney.
|l4U JiMth I- iiiounh-J liv I a Im-t 4if
operative, has not been entertained
-i rloiisly in .this country In manjr
Jiinitir Librarians. Frank n*nii,.n. Jo
fri4*!hU.
Phone Pink 678
years
Husband and wife are equals
seph Meiulo/.a.
Tlh' !uM»-ial wa- lu-M Inmi St. Jo
with (llfferlrg functions and spheres of
For a neat little Street Hat go to
Librarians ftir the Day Sdiidars. Uer
-rjihS rhunh la-t Mimla\. I atlo i \|a
labor. T'le authority of each over the
mini -Murray, Leti V. Fb»yil. IbdM'rt 0*»le.
ioiif utli4'iat iiio.
■ nlier is <u»t that of superior degree or
NE8SIE A. MAHER
.\t the first meeting of the Loyola De
of lorce, hut of mutual respect and
X IL L IV E S T
lotting StM’iety NiniltT the mo<lerat«irship
.iffertion.— Rochester Democrat.
of Father
Dreane^ S. .L. (he.following n s lOih n r M t
Dearer, Colo. Subscribe ft>r tlie K’ejrister

I

:

l lie tiii'ei.il ot .lolin .Met all!' look place
tlii- moriiiiio at '.i:.:ii o'eloek lioin liilale re-idellee. :;ii.:il I lallon -tieel. to
.Annunciation ehnieh at 10 o’clock. Inlenneiit wa- a' .Ml I alian cemetery.
Meiidan- of the Hi iek .M.imifaetnrer-’ .\>-oeialioii alteiided.
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LltUa Brown Hand^,
They drive home the 4:ow.'t froiu the pas*
tore.
Up throuKh the Ionic shud> lane.
Where thi* quail whUlUe Itiutl In the
wheat IImIiIm.
That uie >ullow ^nlth tlpenihc Kratn
They
in ih» thick wa\in4 «raM.x*H.
Where the aciiik*t*llt>la'd '»»tiawl>en>
Krowa.
!
They gather the earllr!4t anow'drop^And.the tlrat crlinaoii huda 0 ( i^the roae.
They tOM the new h.iy In the in<a<!ow;
They gather the elci*T'hlo«»m whU»-.
They find where the du.nky
purple
In the aoft tlittid (a-toher Ihcht
They know where the apples Hang ripest.
And are sweelei than italy'«l wtne.H.
They know where the fiult hangs the
thickest
On the Ionic, thorny blackberry vines.
They gather the delicate Hea-weeda.*
And Ijuild tiny ('a.sths of sdnii.
They jdck up the bvautlful .Hea-shelU—
Kalr l>arka that have drifted to land.
They wave from the tall, rooking treet<ipa
Where * the
oriole s hamm9 ok-neel
swings:
And at night-time are foldf>d in alumber
Ily a song that a fond inothur ^ing.s.
Thoa« who toll bravely are jnrmi<eat;
Tlie humble and poor bi*eonie gf»at.
And MO from these hruwn-hatMU*<J chil
dren
'
Shall grow mighty rulers of sla^e.
The pen of the author and stalesrnan —
The noNe and wise of the land \
The sword. aniJ the chi'**'! and |► :llelte
Shall be held In the Hub* t»rown hand.
.. - .1
‘^ruul.
-Marj
It K
jr^
\.
The Liberated Rope.
Take a stout rope about twenHj' foet
loii^. and tiai^d It to your audience for

■I

r

In Poeition for the Trick.
fc^pocUoD. After they have examined
R, let one of them bind your wrists
together with a handkerchief.
This being one. have one end of the
rope passed over iho handkerchief,
and let the cords then be' held op by
one of the company. Kow requefet the
person holding the ends to pul| one
way, while ytui pull the other, toiahow
that the handkerchief la lightly! lied.
There is apparently no way of get
ting the rope off. except when thej ends
are released or the handkerchldf un
tied. You .soon explode [bis idea,jhow
ever, for after making one or twojrapid
movoraenta of your hand.s and farms
you throw the rope off and eihibU
your wrists still lied.
i
Wonderful as this all seems, jit Is
very simple, and requires but !Uttle
practice,' as shown clearly by iHe ac
companying illustration. The frart of
(he rope marked " A ” Is rolled be
tween the wrists, until It works up
through the handkerchief and forms a
loop, through which yovi pass one hand
and then, by giving the rope a smart
Jerk, it comes off ea.slly.
Anent Frog*' Ear*.
Some tin\e uro Beatrice .Nathans o f
I'hllailelphla. wrote to St. Nicholas
AiiitlnR. H a v e toails and froRS cars? "
Th» answer to her question includ
ed the hearliiR equiiimenl of turtles
and snakes as well, and was ver.v in
terest InR,
The ears of a froR are the thin, flat
spots hack of the e.ves.
Scientists
call the vihratlnR tissue over each
spot a tympanic membrane. This vi
brates afteV the manner of the head
of a drum— only, of course, on a very
s nail scale.
j
There Is no openinR as in the (ears
of hlRher animal.s.
Turtles have similar menilvraiies a
little hack of the jaws hut they] are
smaller than In the fnic and do no'
show conspieuoii.siy.
Iieleeil, uijless
you know jii.st wh(>re to look. ' .m >u
will fall It) lird them, heeanse ^lifv
are below tlilek skin Yon ran ns\|nllv
feel this memhrine by pris.ttnR with
thnnil) aiwl tlinrer on lioth sides oij the
h*ad. agt an ela.sflc .spot surrounded
b ' a haril, circular wall.
In most lislies 'he internal ear jloes
n )t have the ' y r ’ vanlc membrane.'and
the "ear” is pnihahly not for hearInR.
h‘it an orRan of eqnlllhrlnni (that Is.
oi keepinR rielit shle upi only, f^nie
s.'.lanianders do not have this nieinl>rane. but others, and all the hi ther
atnphihlans. like froits and turtles,
have the membrane.
Snakes have no membrane, andithe
IiearlnR i.s rlRht ihroiiRh the bone ofthe skull, whlrh we can somewhat'
iinderat.anl 'jy comparinR It lolour
heannR
noises
or other
sotjnds
throuRh the partition between |two
rooms of a house. Snakes are i not
•banned by music.
Leison* in Manners.
|
^ well-known lawyer is tellinj; a
good story about himself and liig ef
fort* to correct the manners of ( his
office boy. One morning, not long |ago.
relates the Brooklyn Citizen, the yqiing
autocrat of the office blew Into the
office and. tossing his cap at a hook,
exclaimed- "Say. Mr Blank, there's .a
ball game dow n at the park to-oay an-l
I am golmt down."
Now till* allornev- Is not a !i t '•
hearted man. and wa.s willinir the Itioy
•bovid (o. but thought In- would 'earli

Selling Day-OJd Chickens.
It has become a practice at many
of our poultry shows for the comIianles having incubators to sell, to
sell the newly-hatched chickens to
wlih strips of wolf skin anil strips ol the visitors at a small price. We no
bead.'. Heavy necklaces and pendant* tice that the same thing Is being done
of hetds and teeth of animals hung In some of the large
department
around her neck and over her shoul stores In Chicago. This Is almost a
ders Snow-whili- Rioves made of fawn cruelty to the chicks, as they general
skin were on lier liaiios. These fit ly die from exposure, except when
ted perfectly and were ornamented the weather Is very warm. The purwith strips of skin from some animal. chas.-rs generally know tiothlng' about
I«>rhaps the st-al. To eomplete this the rare of young chicks and do not
elaliorate oulllt this Ksklmo belle car realize that they must be kept at a
ried in In r huinl— not a houqiiet-'hut temperature well itp In the nineties.
a loiiR eas'le fealh. r. In (act. she car The citizens that buy chicks at this
ried two, one in e.ich hand, which she age have no way of keeping them
waviMl as she ilanoed. No doubt this at ^uch a temperatitre. even If they
youiiR lady made a eharmliiR picture. know enough to do so.
We hear,
.\l least the .\oung gallants of her set hovever, that In Knpland the jiracthought she did.
tier of selling new ly liatched chicks
liar become extensively established,
Bee* a* Acrobat*.
but there the sellers have regular
When wax is needed a certain num methods of iiackine, handling and
ber of self elected citizens gorge with I shipiiing these chicks. Many of them
‘ honey and hang up In chains or cur- are sold In large qtiantltles to people
'ains, each iiee clinging by her front that have brooders for rereivlng them
feet to the hind feet of the one above and carrying them through the ten
her, like Japane.se acrobats, and there der period. We helteve that the httslthey remain, sometimes for two days, ness of selling da.vK)ld chicks could
until the wax scales appear jmshed out he made a profitable one, both to the
I from every pocket, says Country l.lfe seller and the jnirrhaser. provided ll
If these
in .-ynieriea. It Is not hard to under were properly carried on.
stand that, since much honey Is need ! chicks are to he sold to citizens who
ed for the manufacture of wax, a bee only want a few of them, it would
that some
after filling with the raw material seem almost necessary
wotild produce much more wax h.v dimintttive brooder should be Inventkeeping quiet than by using any ol ei; in which they eould be properly
the gorged honey for energy In mov- . cared for.— Estella Harpi r. Carroll Co..
] ing about ami working. Hut the neces Ilk. In Farmers' Ifevlew.
sity of "holding hands" while this
'■ work goes on must ever remain to
The Value of Fumigation.
us another occult evidence of the close
It used to he supposed that to fumi
■ relations in the bee commune.
gate the poultry house by the biirning
of sulphur would destroy all the In
sects In It. For a long time this was
piactlced. but later It was discovered
i that the value of sulphur fumigation
depended upon the amount of mois
ture in the air. Sulphur gas had to
combine w iih imdstnrf* to heconie effeclive in the destruction of insect
life. The fumigaiors found that
it
was generally necessary to use the
stove and heat water upon it to the
evaporating |.olnl. thus filling the
room with steam before the liiniigation was perfortiKil.
It was also
necessary to have th»- dtsirs and win<lows very tight
Fumigation seems
to have fallen into (llsits;*. and w»*
doubt very much If tiie practice will
he extensively revived, as lll--re are
many easier ways of getting rid of
I
iJ w A 'y 'i fn fiix n " t o
the insects than by fuinlgatlnn. Fumi
ga'Iop can he advocated only In the
s!Tc.k t o eJa.m
e«.se- of soil e iumtagl-.iis disease hfi i g prevalent which may have at
I 'r T . ^ e n d
rt”
fected the parts of the house that
cannot he reached by sprays
auft
fSiikid
• 1
•
washes
I
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Farm* Running Down.
Any observant man who drive*
through a lung settled farming dlslrlot
cannot fail to note that old (arm* tb*t
were once beautiful In every way are i
him a little lesson in Rood manners
beginning to look desolate and untidy. !
“ .Ilmmle," he said kindly, "that Isn't
The writer could name district* In
the way to ask a favor. Now. you
which this Is notably the case, and :
come over here and sit ilown and I'll
In every one of them the reason U
show you how to do it " Tlie hoy
that tbe young folk (ail to take a
took the offue cliair and HI'S i ini loy.'r
proper interest in tbe old homestead
picked up his cap and stepped outside.
and in tbe best methods of farming
He then opened the door softly and.
and tidiness. One of them spoken to I
lioldlnR the eaj) in his hand, said quiet
about the lack of care manifest upon
ly to the small hoy In the hlR chair:
"Please, sir, there Is a hall Rame at
every hand said, "There isn’t a dollar
the park today
If you can spare me
for me in mere tidiness. My time Is
wholly devoted to necessary work, as
1 would like to Ret away for the after
noon." In a fla.-ih the hoy responded:
that means money," This may be
"Why, certainly, .Ilmmle. and here Is
true in a sense, but it Is wrong in '
5't cents to pay vour way In."
principle, and when tbe time comes ^
to sell a farm, tidiness counts ss |
There are no more lessons In man
also It does when strangers seek to :
ners In that office^.-'
learn the character and business |
standing of a man. Tbe old se'Uers
Dictionary Detective.
of many of the tine farms of t b e '
A crime with a straiiRc name has
country come from the east or
been commltteil In Dictionary I.and,
from
foreign
countries,
where
If you feel (It and keen you may he
iidiiiess rules in farm management i
able to do .a piece of brilliant dt tecTliey were so proud o( their newly
live work. You must find the man
gained homes that they kept them up
who committed the crime and tbring
ill fine style; for they had been rent
him to punishment.
ers before or loo ixjor even lo rent
Kirsr. of eoiirs. . you mu«t find the
a farm in the old eountry. Here boys
crime
Ir was coiiihiltied in H.MIK
and girls grew up and were educated
street in Dictionary I.and
Just look
better than their parents and quickly
sharply along there and you will
acquired new and expensive idea*
find it.
ami liabiis. These young folk now
From Harr .street go to C.\I*T street
run tlie old fariii.s or have rented
and you will discover the kind of a
Iheiii out and gone lo work In the
man who ilid .it. Yon will not find
eilies. Tbe result 1." deplorable. The
him. Inn yon will find that he has deold farms are growing old In every
parted. If you will look in VO Y street.
sense of the word. They should be
However, yon ran reach people who
improving In every way, but Instead
can catch him .for you. If you hurry
the fences and hiiildings are going to
and Use a itreat invention that you
rai k ami ruin, the trees require trimran find in CAUI. street.
tiling, the fields have become ImpovWith this yon send something that
erislii'd.
There is. in short, every
you ran obtain In MKSS.X street, and
.sign of sliiflle.ssness and slovenliness
the first thing you know yon will get
alioui the old pkires and the pioneer
something In KKPI. street that will
owtii'is winild I.e sorry indeed eould
tell you that the man you want has
Ihiy see the stale of decay Into which
been caiighi sinl lodged In a plan;
ilii-ir old liome,-• have lalleii
It Is
that Is PKI street
time to renovate iliese fine old place*,
Now. which of yon will succeed In
riiei-e ar - associations about
them
this little piece of detective work?
that .'lioiild he dear lo the eliildron ol
the former owners
They should h«
Babies Put in Holes.
ki p' up not iiii'ii-:y for the sake of th«
1 have g-me into a fiehl in rc an d a
dollar, hut for apiieaiances and sentl
ami there found em- of our wniiien at
imiii. and we eoiiieml that a farmer
work with a Ime. writes a missionary
tidy by nature ami in |iruciiee is suesister in Itonahoe's
I askeil her
ressfiil In farniiiig to advantage and
where her tialiy. ".Maria." was. and
will find profit in all llitii he does for
she pointed to a si«pt at some distance
the heuMtifiealiiiii us well as enrich
where tln;^ banana i n e s were thick 1
ment of the farm
walked miller the -hade, and In vtiiti
I
I sought the infant
Tlie mother was
Grass Headlands.
I
greatly -amnseil. and urged me to
Fast season we visited a fine farm
search further, assuring Sue that the
in on-' ot till' gfi-at grain raising slates
little one was not far aw(ay and was
and were partii iilarl.v pleased with the
fast asleep. 1 had to "give np, " so tht*
.ippi'.iraiKe ol the lields. I’lowliig had
mother ItMik me by tin--hand and led
I" II rareliill.v .luiie lor years, so that
tile to a lilt of hark c^oth on the
tin- laii'l wa.- leu-1 and smooth and
uronnil T'nder this rau 'was the crown
anninil each fii-Id ran a headland
of the haliy's head, while the Nnly
A ix J
^ ood n e-s-s
me
,'i ei!ml lo grass and just wide eiiongb
Rose Combs on Fowls.
was in a hole deep i-nongh to rest on
the ground - To my surprise and e\Nearly all breeds of fowls
'bat lor a team of lioises to turn handily
have single combs have also varieties vviiliout injuring the standing crop of
postiilaiions slm said in lier own lan
M
y o u
c<Nn
a e e ciirn
The fiiiees on tills tarm were
guage:
"This is a good etistonil
of the breed with donhle comlis
Well made and pro|)er!y kept np. so
When a rgan'da woman toes to hoc
Thus there is no difference heiveen
clix fT i
S u v e ly
m e ik d cr
it is not gisid for li-r liativ to lie
the single o n i h Hrovvn I.eghorn and Itiai the plow I'lmld he rmi close up
the rose comb Hrown 1-eglior.i except to each nt them 't m-r.'ssaiy, but Ihla
asleep on the uroimd. as it might in
jure itself liy r(dling--or. if it awoke,
vhe combs
The rose com!) was de had been ilom- Im'g since, and gras*'
to
to
m e '
veloped wltlil the intention of milking now look the ]dai I too often occupied
it might erawl away. Therefore, we
the same variety better able to stand by Wel'd-S.’
make a hide like tins and line it with
tjm .-.liotn d, the farmer gave it s i
the cold. The single comb, having
soft, clean leaves and put onr hahy
a very large snriace, easily froze In his opinion thiil the grass or hay cut
Ironcl-vd* in Natur*.
iiafely into It so that it ran neiiher
The devel on the lieadlaml.- paid qiiilo as well
erawl out nor roll away, and wi- know
"The immiiive whale was a primi extremely cold weather
exactly where to liiid it w hi n w e tive . 1 one!.!'!." a-seris an exiieri on opment of the rose comb hnmght the as the erop that would he olhcrwise
eotne from the lield.s. " She said It ii.imso-rs prelilsioric.
"It Is a fact parts of the comb of the fowl nearer liijuri'd hy leams ami iiiipli nieiits, hut
was jierferily safe from wild beasts, Ilia’ the earliest known ancestor of to the head, and made it easier to his I hii'f rea.ioii tor a lopliiig grass
heeanse it was tniilday.
the modern whale bore heavy armor keep tip the cireiilation of the Idooil lieadltiiids wa.- lo keep down weeds
on its bark, in the form of strong in the comb. The rose comb, how ami give Hie larm a fine and neat appearam e
Every reader of the paper
Eskimo Girl’s Ball Dress.
bonv [da'i s
I- was thought at one ever, should he kept of inedinm size
some must eonfe.js that iiiucli eorn Is tramWhen an K.skimo yoiiim lady itoes ; ill'-- that 'll' se plates were the proi>- There is a tendency among
or gic.inlic liir'les
Not so
It' breeders to develop it more than Is pleii iiiiiler the horsi's l••l•l when eiilto a liall she is a gorgeous sight to i •
llia .iig and Inrniiig at the ends of
gaze upon. You did not know ih.it 'h a s b'-iT. found 'hat they onee cover-, necessary The more they develop it.
they had dames in her country? Well, ••'! i-ii'irmons w-ha!es, I’ robtibly at the the more they expose it to the cold. till: lields all'll that Hie corn proiliiced
on the edges is often thin and weedy.
they do. and a traveler reports just 'iai'- wh"!' lb-V e.irried armor whales Th*v have only to keep on enlarging
Would it mu lie heller to devote siieh
It
to
gel
the
I
fleet
of
the
single
conili.
how a belle- was diesseil on such an w'-fe ahipl'.il'biii- cr 'a t'in s. living on
laud to the growitig of grass and so
' l e I’oa-'- at-.'! i;i''Iiiig -|ieclal protec- The closer the rose comh is to the
ocea.sion.
head, the more s<-rvireahle is It In render working of Hie fTiq) i asier and
Her dress was made of the lines- 'ion fron. br- li - rs and from sharks.
at Hie .-anie time keeping down tbe
•old cliuiales.
lines of a .seal, split and sewed lev
w ie... -in'l giving the place a lidj »pThis Frog Flies.
gether. This makes a transpanmt earpilll.lIlCe?
meiit. and the s-'irl trimmed it with
sp. cles of frog font ll In Horneo Canada * Export of Poultry Products.
l iiMinallv we r.n s'lof.-gly In favor
• lalioraie embroidery of colored wor l as V r.v long toi--. w'ldied to the tip.
Canada has been for a ininilii-r
"I gia.-' lieiidlaii'lr. r i ' . save lime
steds and frinc<-d it with strings of Tbi- rreatiire can leap from a high ' of yi ars making special efforts lo se
. 1 1 I'li'ering a gi.iin In a: ,vi:li the h a r
111 ;tds. Her trousers were while and Tee and. by -pfea'i'iig its toes, tie cure a large share of England’s itaibV I' I i- i-nal'le a iiiai'..'d drive cir walk
made of Sill' riaii reindeer skin eni- sMp|?b''! with four lillle pararhtites, in poultry proiluets. The Canadian
aioiimi his iie|i| on ;.:e Sa: I'.itli day
broiderc'l with strips of wolf -kin
widch .mible it to easllv ilescenil. government has spent a gixul deal I'f lour ol iiis| eeiion. e ,i;.' ii' ..ge trim
money In teaching the farmers how to
Her hair was braided on each side Me-e.' It is calli'il "tlie flving froe. '
ming or f- m e leiiaiiirv
- e i, give a
fatten poultry and dress it In the most
sigli'l.v api'i-.i am e te li i- In ids and a
approved fashion. Yet the PanadiansInxmliint h on to the grnwiiig erops,
have not been able to export miieh In
\ l " s ,': i ~ mak.iig it ait - a.-v malter to
excess of a million dollars worth a
'lull 'tie mow.'I ii'-ar Hn I' l i e i a n d
year. Hut thP reason has not been
so ilesiro) Weeds that woiil'l oilierwise
that the English did not like Came
g" to SI ei|
\V( would like to bear
, dian poultry priHlncts, It Is that H e
Have you ever niaile a cataptil'" ' 'hi' bro.i'l I III! of Vo'ir silek ( vviilch Canadian peoide are willing to im.v troin oiir leaili'is ujioii this sutiject
and an nii'lv to lie eonverted over
You know what that 1-. do v on not? is now- a ll v-T' iimVr tl.l-- strip at more for the iirndncis itiaii the Kiig
Tbe word comes from tin- l ln i'k lai;I i-ar, and, lnhobl. vour ea'ai'Ult Is lisli are willing to pay. Thus the again if we liav. loiii'- to a wrong
gmiR-' (kata, nii-aiiing "ilown ' eoiiijiroilucls arc kept at home, in the iime.iisnui reiati-e to tin iidvanlage*
Now .ill you have to do is to press -Northwest terrilories of Canada there of having gra.ss head'aiids around tb*
liined vvilli pellas, meanliTg "luirl."i
,\. S. .Mei.amler in Farmer*'
When von have n.,iile one yon will , 'he lever down -as far tjs ll will go, Is a rapidly Inrreasiiig iioimlalion and fields
fir.'! that hy holding the force, or lever ll St a i -ii er wad or marble on It, then that population is consuming more Ki'V iew
Cp it and more of iKuiliry iirodnets and is
DOWN, and placing ^tlni missile on it i suddenly release the lever
Fertilizers in the oOuth.
liven
imporliiig from the I’ nlted
and th'-ii l i ’ ilr.g g o 'o f your lever, it 1
The I w' .VI . o' hei n stall > long ago
1 States.- It is a good sign when the
will H l'lfl- thi- missile with great
I" gun to
Ii-iii:;/. is. Kxli.iiiblive
' I anadians ran find such a ready mar
force a consideralde riis'ance
. i-roiiiiiiig vs'"ii. 'I.at l i a v ; lieeti in
-«
kel at home.
Ask your father or some one else
vogue ill tin Soiiili lor a hundred
for an einiily cigar hox. Sa w .o r ent
years have o j li te.i tin. laud of Us'
Shipping Eggs.
a diagonal section out of it. as indi
ferliliiy to surh an extent that good
cated in figure 1.
rhe
man ( lliai 1ms
eggs
to
returns an- insure.J only hv the appllship a long distance mils: take ealion of vast quamini's of costly com
Then bore a hole through e.a/’ li sbie
1 1 1 ''
ntinost pare m parking them. mercial fertlll/.er> For l-n-t .vear the
(AH)-, take strong r'lbb'T hanls and
,ind miisl ron.sign them to agencies lo.al niimhi r i>( fir'ilizer i siahllsb
fasten it securely in place by means
Hiat will lake I'ropi r care of them. menis In the soiiiln in states was '2' *
of these holes and large knots, draw
For this r'-ason. i vprtss companies The total eai iial iiivi'.ii i! was in . xing it fairly taut i figure L’ l.
have been largely iiaironizeil by the ee>s of $.17.Ill'll.Mi"i
T li.fa c to i.e s
-Now take a small s'Ick or paper
cntler vvilh one eml h-n.i'l, and place will fly as far as the strip of wooo produrers of e . g s heeanse, when con used las: year raw mat'Hals to th*
11 1 ' narrow I'li'I bet wTi ' he t w(I parts wliieh arn Sts its uiward motion and signed to these eompanles. the eggs value of $]r..ofiii.iii'e Til. V turiii" out
receive more attention than when 1 a prodtiet valned ai more than $:i,Oi.iOof the nibb-T liaril. twist thi band In prevents It from losii c imw r hy un
sent hy freight. Hy the latter they lino. The ferlllizi r loiiiiage f<;
the
the ilireeiior shown tiy th- arrow In twl-tlng 'he rublii-r band iligiire I)
would he exposed to rough handling. south during the last tvvilve nonth*
figure 3, nil'll voii feel that it -rniild Tbe ni1s---il'' will ill- hni’i'I some dl*
' sometimes to zero weallier, and at for which we have ri'ixiris was 2.441,1. 1 lire ,iwa,v.
‘ vv;-e to B'op
j other times would he plaeed near H<7 tons. The consumption . ’ fertil
l.iavi' only a strip of the clear bm
Try this • xperiment ai:d see |uvw
! Stoves or steam pipes, w hich would izers in Georgia ah » wm; tl81i,iU
to cover the rear end Can full) work geo'l £ catapult voli can C',ri,'--'>.'i
■ e •qtiallr detrimental.
tons
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the Oerman Cure Is-catise for 25 year.s it has been suceessfully used In
Germany for the i ;iie of alcoholism and drug addictions of every kind. In
this country it has been used with most gratifying results In Bellevn*
kospital. -New York city, and is often referred to In medical Journals a*
the Helleviie hospital treatment. T he fact remains that this cure la of
Oerman origin, and therefore properly called the German Cure.
Those who are suffering from alcoholism or drug habits should write u*
St once. Hetter still, rail at the Institute in person, and learn how effi
cacious the German Cure has been in hundreds of the most severe cases.
Patients may have good board and fine private rooms In the Institute It
they so desire.
Our ch'irges are most reasonable.
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her offer to accompany them he ' And then suddenly sh* checked the
words uiMiu her lips.
would not go to (jburch at all.
Here wa.s a strange problem— one
Lucy, uevcrtheless, promptly took
herself to task fop the wish ;o inveui tar iieyoad the power of her simple
p e r o p ilo u s to gr.ipple with unaided.
" Y o u and your husband go to the an excuse for not taking up tiie
But .-.he fell, lu t u iiin iy that a turn
F
ra
u
’s
proposal.
theater very often, Is It not s o ? ”
ing point had b<en reached in the
"V
ery
well.
If
you
really
wish
ic
The stqlld-looklng German F rau who
111c of her m ighhor, that, by a way
occupied the choice second story go."' she said sweetly.
of bitterness, and a seif-reproai h
•At
the
next
opportunity
that
pr
'
apartment of the Hotel Lincoln, on
w hich partook of the heroic, the mind
one of the West Side streets of New jst hted itself for carrying our hi r pro
of
Frau Von Koener was struggling
ject,
Frau
Von
Koener
descended
on
York, was paying a neighborly call
toward the light.
I
the
Connells,
attired
In
her
hollda.i
upon the pretty little woman whose
One evening, a short time later,
large family of children overcrowded hesL Jack "behaved like an angel,"
Carl Von Koener was aroused from
.Mrs.
Connell
observed,
which
w:i“
the suite below.
hl.s easy indifferenee by his w lfe’i
Lucy Connell received the question certainly an extraordinary comp';abrupt announcement:
ment
for
a
man
to
receive
from
his
0
with a stare of surprise.
"Tomorrow, my Carl, I am to be
"W e go often to the theater?” she better half. Suppressing an Inclina
baptized a Catholic— the same as you
tion
to
vent
his
Inipatience
In
explcrepeated blankly.
"W h y so? It Is
w ire when we met In Germany In the
some time since Jack and 1 have been lives, he escorted the ladles with an
days when we were young.
.Now,
outward
amiability
that
won
for
him
to a play; though. Indeed, I do lovq
aga^n you must return^ to the'faith
ithis
appreciative
comparison
from
his
a good comcidy. And before we were
in which you were reared, is It not
married— well. Jack was a generous little helpmate.
In the church Frau Von Koener so?"
and attentive lover, and I believe we
A few weeks afterward, won partsaw every play worth seeing that was sal between the coqple. She was still
' ly perhaps by very shamefaredneM
on the boards during the winter we stolidly serene, buj her large blacl
eyes roved about, taking note of her for his own shortcomings In contrast
were engaged."
When the time for to her perservcTing zeal, he yielded
A far-off expression crept Into the surroundings.
the
sermon
came
and the preacher and made his Easter duty for the first
eyes of the young matron as her
announced
his
text.
Jack looked time In many long years. The chil
thoughts went back to that happiest
dren, Fritz and Gretchen, needed
time In a woman’s life, when love’s iacross at his wife gr^d rai.=id his eye
only to be Instructed.
Soon they
brows,
half
in
regret,
half
in
amuse
sweet question has been asked and
asked for and obtained baptism. Thus
answered, and she Is like a queen ment. Lucy flushed and caol a sidedid Frau Von Koener work wonders
come Into possession of her own, as ^long glance at her guest. But Frau
Von Koener never moved a muscle; through her plodding determination
sovereign of a good man's heart.
lo set right any wrong of which she
"Then If It Is not the play It Is the nor did she allude lo the subject on
might have unknowingly been the
the
way
home.
music,” persisted Mrs. Von Keener
"I thank you. my friends, f e r a cause.
phlegmatically. "Sometimes you go
In this remarkable domestic drama
very
Interesting evening. ” she said
out by yourself of an evening during
with which young .Mrs. Connell had
the week; sometimes he goes alone; . as she look leave of them at the
been brought into such close touch
but on Sunday evenings you always I door of their apartment. That wa.^
there was, however, one point that
!'all.
go together. ‘No doubt It Is to the
caused
the latter lady much uneasi
"I am afraid that sermon on
concert at the Metropolitan opera
ness and plunged her into a quan
.
'Mixed
.Marriages’
was
rather
hard
house they are bound.‘ I said to my
dary as to what she ought to do. .An
Carl-last night. Ah. one time I used on your friend. Lucy," remarked
, end was put lo this dilemma ‘by the
,
Jack
as
he
turned
up
the
gas
in
the
to like the music alsol But now my
^parlor. " B u t you may console your valiant Frau herself.
Carl never takes me anywhere.”
"Slnee I had never been christened
"Dear Frau Von Koener, what do self with the reflection that she came
when I married my Carl, and as I
with
us
through
no
suggL.-<;iou
ut
you mean?" gasped her cheery hos
have been told there Is no marriage
tess, ])erplexed.
"Indeed, 1 should yours."
between a Christian and an unbeliev
'
"Yes,
she
invited
herself,"
reidied
just love to go to the concerts, and
er, It must be that I am not married
to would Jack; but, you know, with Lucy with a sigh, as she took off her
to him at a l l? " she said.
hat
and
from
force
of
habit,
fluffed
so many little children to care for
■ 'Oh. legally, of course it is all
and work for, we have not much up her hair before the mantel mirror.
rig h t ! " answered Lucy, hastily. ".And
The
morning
was
usually
a
time
money to spare for amusements."
It can readily be set right also in ae*'Ach Hlmmel. then where do you of commotion with the Connells. Jack
enrdanre
with the laws of the
go. the both of you, on Sunday nights was always In haste to set out for
Church."
the
office:
the
older
children
had
to
and once In a while of an evening
".\cT Hlttimer what will my Cart
during the w eek?" inquired the vis be burr ' off to si h o o l: there were
-ai when I tell him 1 cun take anthe
2->i.u-old
and
the
baby
to
be
Iter, with no attempt to hide her cu
'Ires.i^ed; the maid of all v.-or'; nri ’ (■ :h>T husband if I choose?" contin
riosity.
ued Frau VoH Koener. bluntly.
.Mrs. Connell colored with Indigna be Instructed in her ditties, and thi
Lucy uttered an exclamation of
orders
must
be
given
to
the
provision
tion at the Impertlnence-of the query
shocked astonisbment. But a quick
Then, as the humorous aspect of her boy.
.■ scarcely had the younc mistt-,-- I'l '-’ 'n ic e at her neighbor and the wave
ucdghbor's per.slstence presented It
iliii
household lime to ttike breath of color that swept over the face of
self to her. she broke Into a peal of
after having lent a hand here and the good Gi-rman woman, presently
merry laughter.
loid her that in s|iite of the light
" W e ll, Frau. If you must know.’ there to make everything go -wei;
word with whiih the Frau attempted
Fhe said, "w e go to church. In this when Frau Von Koener arrived nn
0
VI li her distriiss, this was the
I
ceremoniously
for
one
of
her
visitc
viirlah there U always something go
greatest trial of all.
tlons.
ing on. Jack is Interested, and when
Luev's mlsappi'yheii.'ion restored
‘ .Aeh Himiuel, yon are still busy’ ’ ’
I go I feel happier and better fitted '
' her trieiid'.-, gravity.
k
ie
exclaimed
in
surprise.
".My
Gretto lake up the duties <if another day."
"To he sure, I spok*- only in jest."
"It Is to the Church of the Catho rhfii and Fritz have been gone lo
•he
avo jjid . "Rnt what. then, am T
lics you go; that is your pursuaslon. p lio o l for more than an hour; sinre
0 do? Is It that I must deck myself
vhtii
I
f.
ad
I
hi
!!■
raid."
sD my Gretchen, who plays with youi
"When my babies a r“ a<-- old as •IS a bride again and go up to the al
ittle Mary, tells me." pursued .Mrs
ar on the arm of my Carl, as we did
Von Koener. Imperturbably.
"M% ^'rltz and Gretchen. perhaps I shall
nh<n we wer.-s young" A fine bride
Carl used to be a Catholic once al have more lime, too, ” laughed Luce,
itiklng off an expansive white apron 1 wilt be, already y c i t "
ready."
While .speaking .she east a critical
" B u t there Is no surh thing a.s "lint now I am qiiile ready for ;■
glance
at the eounterfeli (iresentment
’used to be’ among us," protested ! chat."
of her ruddy fa n and ample figure
Tbe
Frail
awaited
r.o
-■
(•(■
fin
d
Invi
Mrs. Connell.
in the mirror over the rhimnev piece,
“ Yes. before he married me, who . lalion, hut ensconced herself forth
j
Lucy smiled at the picture ronhave no religion." pursm d the othoi with in the Morris chair. It* i; f.iv .•-■
' j'lred U!i t)\ her vi.si:or.
woman, ,as If she had not heard. "Oh. ' ire enigne of vantage, situ e from here
.No, n o ’ You and Herr Von Koener
for long after indeed, he was a good j.-he cotild look o i f of the window a.j need only to go and be quietly mar
i
well
a.s
survey
the
room.
On
tl.i.Pliant But now, slnee some time—
ried tiy Father Byrnes in the rectory
there Is no trying to hide It; you ofc.irion. however, she did not as’
(p.rlor, or by aiiy other priest," she
usual
keep
one
eye
on
what
was
i>assyourself have seen him roming in
; explained; ".lack and I will be glad
fer sometime yet his only ehurch is Ir.g In the ^.‘>’ rcr;. for she evidep-'v
■ I) bi' the witnesses, and no one else
the saloon; his only God Is Gam- had soiM* htng es|iecial on her mind
tired know about it."
"My
friend.
1
.'ini
beginning
to
see
briniis. as we say In the old eoun
■ |tut nil Carl would fell to the
why things go wrong with me." she
try."
, ground any one who would dare to
Frau Von Koener spoke hopelessly tried presently.
sal 1 am not, his wife! " cried .Mrs.
Lucy was a; once all sympathy,
with her eyes fixed on vacancy, and
Von Koener, entirely serious now,
"
l
i
a
s
any
tiling
hapiicned,
deal
her hands resting upon her knees as
• How, then, am I to get him to go
F ra u ? " she in qiiln d anxiously.
she swayed to and fro In her chair.
.Mrs. Von Kotner was a l w . n s i k i n l through the eeremony again?"
All at once there came to ligh t '
c.irl was. Indeed, as angry as she
hearted Mrs. Connell a sense of what .ihoiit the children, and the lii:'<
redlcled.
and at ft^sl it was impos
this outwardly passive woman must mother was grateful.
sible to ronvinre him that there was
"Nein.
nothing
iitw
,"
cxidained
:1.?
have suffered alone and In sllenee.
,iiiy necessity for a repetition of the
During the months of their acqualnt- Fran, with the faintest show of im
eeremoiii.
He finally agreed to it,
patience.
"But
I
liave
lieen
think
anee never before had she uttered .'
n* vertbeless, "to please the good
complaint.
Kind little Lucy cast ing of what yonr prb t -aid. that a
■
.position te F ran." Thus all was made smooth.
aboyt In her mind for words in which marriage conirai '
' It is Just like we have begun life
delicately to express her sympathy the wishes < the ('l.nr. h often brings
.mew."
Mrs. Von Koener confided
without Inviting from the other an its own piinisbmeni."
:o Liiei sonu time later. " W e are
unwlfely revelation of the shortcom : I " Y e s " " said Lucy. Interrogatively
having a second honeymoon Is not
ings of the Jovial Von Koener, whose ' I "Years ago. when I first met niy
this what you (all It? And I tell Carl
furl,
be
was
the
best
among
th(
employment with a steamship com
that my second husband Is much bel
pany called him away very early in 'fo'ing n-. n ' 't n ., .. " went on .Mr.s
ter than was my first. Indeed— what
the morning, and who loved genial Von Koener. ’ \Vh‘ p w> were fir-t
you th i n k - - h e Is growing quite
' society and a "good lim e" better than liiafried it was the jam e. but a ftfr
.-\nd now -teady again, brings home his money
the staidness of his household. She awhile all was changed.
Ir and we are happy as the day Is long."
was. however, spared the necesslt> [ iim thinking it was my fault.
.So did the domestic skies of the
Diarrylng with me. who am of no re
of replying.
Von Koeners continue fair. If Carl
ligion.
he
bronghl
a
punishment
upon
“ 1 think I will go with you to your
on his part found this new wife less
churrh some time already," said Frau himself, upon our children. It Is foi
given to upbraiding titan the old, she
Von Koener, calmly. "I will see for this reason that he has ceased of lali
now kept him tip lo his duly by an
■ nyself what makes you srs eontented lo iirosiier. that he fa growing idle
unswerving ex.-tniple.
In working for your little children that he Is beginning to drink. ”
■’ .My friend.' he said lo .lark Con
I hiis she nncom|irom|e|ngly shou!
and what makes your husband so
nell,
'you know I have lo go to work
dered the burden of blame.
good to you."
"Irrellgion oertalnly brings a piin early on Sunday mornings as on other
A slight frown of annoyance
days, but I do not stay front church
crossed Mrs. Connell’s pretty face. ishment upon a household; yet per
.
1 1 1 ,' more.
For the F ra y wakens me
Sunday evening was about' the only https you reproach yourself tofi
before daylight, and Is ready to go
time she and Jack had to them.selves. much." protested I.uey, aghtist at tin
with me lo the ,i o ’clock .Mass. Ach.
A bookkeeper In a wholesale housc extent of her neighbor's .self-deniinci
a marvelously clever woman she Is
downtown, his salary wa-s small, 'al atlon. "Even though one may havi
I would marry her a hundred times
though his prospects would sureh to suffer for his mistakes of the past
over if she wl-hed H.
For a man
Improve when his employers learneil his faults of the present a»e the .acts
who
has
a
good
wife
can
put
up with
■ his worth.' Lucy always assured him of his own will."
any iroiihle that comes to him In
bravely. Still, he had scant leisure;
"He married me out of the ehnreh
life.
Have you' not found it so a l
moreover, even the best of mothers as you say. How could he ex|iei/t-Ji
ready y et." — .lanet Grant.
like to get away from the children have lu r k ? " pursued .Mrs. Von KTie
uimetlmes and go out with her hits ner, relenfless toward herself. " W h y
Subflcribe (or Tbs Catholic Ra)(iit«r
band. Jack did not fancy Mrs. Von I have never even been baptized.”
Koener: and perhaps If he heard of i " O h ! " ejaculated Mrs. Connell.
Patronixe our advertiaeri.
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awaited their coming. They are atlU
pushing.
There are the men who have mad«
that three-tlfibs of the nation which
lies west of Chicago so safe that the
'The horseback era followed the cliff dwellers of
Manhattan
have
navigation of tbe streams, and then grown richer by selling them tlMlr
Che railroad came to bang the gr ea t wares— from steel bridges to maga
spaces of the west with cities like zines, from life insurance to Maaaalong circuits of electric lights waving chusetta state bonds. Their one (mre
Is a constant watch for opportuaity
along a boulevard.
and their rule of honor Is respect for
With the railroad the westerner every other man's right to try.
passed away, leaving the American
'They laugh when they win becauae
citizen proud of his section. With the success in a successful country
rallioad came the period of town not be taken too seriously. They lanhk
building and town booming wherein also when they fail, because failure
the men from the west, traveling amid 8 0 many opportunities ki ludi
westward In a Pullman, endeavored crous. They are crude and they mutt
to make fortunes overnight In real meet their social problems in their
estate gambling. It took the collapse wives’ names. Tbeir optimism is the
of the boom and the awful years that optimism of plenty;
their conceit
made Kansas bleed to teach them that grows out of their achievements.
they had found a new empire.
The New Yorker scornfully says:
In these men are now blended the "Why should I go west?
I hava
traits of the cowboy and of the real everything that Is worth seeing rfght
estate man. of the vigilante and the here In New York."
student of law. but added to all these
To this the American replies: "Y e t,
Is the conservatism of the capitalist everything except the United Statea
and the re.xponsibillties of success. of America.’.’
They "plunge" less now, since they
"You tbinic you are the wbeie na
have more to protect. But they are tion,” saya the New Yorker.
the same adaptable, energetic, opti
“ No.” says the American.
"I’m
mistic spirits who pushed the pioneer only a part -owner. But I know my
ahead and created for themselves country and my partners. You don’t "
great wealth where only opportunity — World’s Work.
A d ap tab la, E n e r g e tic and O p ti
m i s t i c , It H a s C r e a t e d G r e a t
W e a l t h O u t of t h e U n b o u n d s d
O p p o r t u n i t i e s of N a tu re .

“ D e v il

C lo ck **

in

O ld

L o c a l W a t c h R e p a i r e r M a de T i m e ,
p i e c e A l l R ig h t , but C o u l d
Not R e g u la t e - th e S t r i k i n g P a r t
e f H is H a n d iw o rk .
In ray travels In Mexico 1 visited a
city which has a town clock in a high
tower, and this clocdt does not run,
says a writer In the Kansas City Star.
1 ka ru ed its history from tbe Inhabi
tants. It appeared that one of tbe
leading citizens of the town bad visit
ed the United States, and when he
returned to his native city he insisted
that the town ought to have a public
clock. He called a meeting of citi
zens, laid the plan before them, and
they subscribed J400 for a town clock.
They engaged a local watch repairer
to tuild the clock and gave him or
ders that It must strike the hours.
He had never seen a town clock, but
he sent to a coast town and secured a
small marine striking clock, and with
it as a model he con.structed, by
mathematical expansion, a large clock
and placed It in the tower. It was
advertised to begin
running at 8

M e x ic a n

A n c ie n t

PRAYER BOOK
or ROSRRY
Y o v jr

G K o ice

Q iY erv /\ W a y

A b s o lu te ly

Town

o'clock, and as It was a great event
In the town's history most of the pofat-:
latlon gathered In tbe plaza to aee t h e '
clock start and hear It strike. 'When ‘
the hour came the clock struck eon
rectly and continued to strike co rrect
ly until J. o’clock, when it struck up tg
sixty-one. When 2 o'clock came the
clock struck 113 times. The whole
town rushed out to see what was the.
matter. It happened that the buHderj
of the clock lived at one ead of t h e '
town, and when he beard it striking,
up to 113 be leaped out of bed, seized
a wrench and ran down the middle
of tbe street to the plaza, climbed
the tower and stopped It. Thereafter
he was to be seen every hour running,
down the street with a wrench, the'
whole town cheering and laughing,
while he climbed the tower to pre
vent the striking apparatus from run
ning away.
The poor man put up
with this only a few months, and then
he ran away
and never retnrned.
Since his disappearance the cl(x:k has
never run. it is called the devil
clock.

W o rsh ip o f S lo n e s a n
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Coiitiiiiis:

Tiihle of I'easts and Fasts.
Morning and livening Prayers.

C u sto m

Litanies.

Kaaba, the holy stone of Mecca, A
worn and polished by the kisses of tho
crowding pilgrims; while the Do-rlng
of Lhasa, Tibet, marks another cen
ter of the universe.
1
When the J.apanese captured Muk
There are other stones of legendary
den they found the black stone of the or historical interest which have
Manchu dynasty, regarded by the Man- played a practical part In national or
chiis a.s marking the renter of tbe civil life. The Stone of Scone was
universe. Even without possession of originally supposed to be the ancestral
the sacred rock it l(X)ks as if the Jap- god of the Irish Soots. It was kept In
ani.'se were putting themselves pretty the gray old castle of Dunstatfnage un-,
much in the middle of things, and mak tll it was carried to Scone, and the
ing the rest of the world spin about Scottish kings were crowned upon it.'
their Island kingdom.
Edward I. carried It to ■ Westminster
The worship of stones was an an- abbey, and it forms tbe seat of the
(.ient and universal custom, and relics coronation chair used t y all the Brit-,
of its practice are found all over the is'h sovereigns.
world. Up to 'ue end of the nine
The Ixtndon Stone marked the meotteenth century the peasants of the ing-plaoe of the Roman roads which
No.'wegian mountains cherished round ran through the kingdom, and from It
stones, which they kept in a comfort all 4^tance8 were reckoned. It wax
able bed of fresh straw. Once a week supposed to have been brought from
these stones were carefully washed, Troy, and is mentioned in very early
smeared with butter or steeped In ale, records. To-day a fragment of It la
and they were treated with great re- embedded In the wall of St. Swlthln’s
spe-t in order that they might bring church. London, and protected by a
strong Iron grille.
good lurk to the house.
R o l i c s o f Ito P r a c t i c o F o u n d A l t
O v o r tho W o r l d — S o m o o f tho
Moot P r o m l n o n i o f K n o w n
In o to n cM .

IV.Ivors at Mass.

J

Ordiiiarv of the Mass.
-Station, Psalms, etc.

R O S A R Y
Jile^^Liut y l r t i c l c .

Your Choice Mailed Postpaid for
W ord s

of

K in d n e s s

That

M ean

M uch

" i t ' a th e K in d W o r d and
th e orcaslon to make it obvious?
T h o u g h t for t h e D e ed D o n e I In the course of our lives thera
a n d t h e D o e r , O u t o f W h i o h [ must be many times when thought-1
less words are spoken by us wnicb
t h e G o o d la W r o u g h t.”
wound the hearts of others.
'.nd
Cultivate kindness of heart; think there are also many little occasions
wall of your fellow men; look with when the word of cheer is needed
charity upon the shortcomings in from us. and we are silent.
There are lives of wearisome monot
their lives; do a good turn for them
ae opportunity offers; and. finally, ony which a word of kindness c a n .
don't forget the kind word at the I relieve. There Is suffering w h i c h '
j words of sympathy can make more
right time.
How much a word of kindness, en ! endurable.', And often, even In t h e '
couragement or appreciation means lo I midst of wealth and luxury, there a r e '
others, sometimes, and how little It I those who listen and long In vain for
some expression of disinterested kind-!
cot'is us to give It.
We do not ne(*d to wait for some I ness.
Speak to those while they can hear '
special occasion, says the Philadelphia 1
Inquirer. When calamity overtakes a I .nnd bo helped by you. for the day
friend, words of sympathy and en , may come when all our expressloni
couragement are offered sincerely I of love and appreciation may be unenough, yet In certain respects, as a ! heard. Imagine yourself standing beFhlnk
matter of course. Surh an occa.sion i side their last resting place.
calls for expression on .our part, and I of the things you could have said of
we naturally respond. But why wait ' them, and to them, while they were |
Then go and tell them i
for an occasion? Whv not speak the j yet living
kind word when there Is no special I now.

B yron s

L am en t on

••For W h a t Is
L®fl i h *
Po©t
H e r * 7— F o r G r e e k * % B l u s h —
for G r e e c e s T e a r."
The IrUr of CJrefoe. tho
of
Whnro Imrnliig Sfipphn
iind
Where grew the arts of war and jM-aoe.
Where I>elor. roiie, nnd I’hoehiiH Kpiung!
Kinriml Hummer gtlds them yet,
Itut all. except their sun. Is net
The Sclnn and the Telan mu.^e.
The hero's h^iirt. the lover n lute,
Have found the fnme your .^horoM refjiae
Their place of birth iilone Ih mute
To pounds which echo further
Thau >our plrep' “ IPlandH of the Hleut.'*
Tha mountalna look on Marathon^
And Marathon looks on the nea;
And muains there an hour alone,
I Aresfli'd tnat Greere ml^ht still bf free.

D o w n fa ll o f G reece

( h ii‘ ] \'a rs S u b s c r i p t io n tv

Denver Catholic Register
$1.50 Per Y e a r In Advance

Agents Wanted.
Send Money by Registered Letter, P .C .M o n e y Order

I

or Cheek to

Denver Catholic

For Htandinf: on the I’erHlnn's xrave,
1 c«>uld not deem m>Helf a slave.
A kina Hate r>n the rocky brow
Whb'h loitke o'«*r sfii-twrn Salamla;
Ami shlpH bv thousands, lay below.
,\nd m*n In natlonn all were hla!
Me counted thi tn at b fa k of day—
And when th* >:un s» t where were theyt

Suite 35 Railroad Building,

And where arc they? nnd where art thott, |
Mv cotinlry' tin thy YYdeeb*Hp shore
The hende l;n |yi tmieb-HS now —
'I'hc heroic tDHoin
no more!
And must thy l\n\
long divine,
m-aenerate lnt«» hands like mine?
'n*ls pomethltg. In the dinrth of fame,
Th*aigh link'tl amfiig a fetter'd race.
To feel at len«t a t atriot's shame.
Even ns 1 sing si'Huse my face;
K<»r what Is b-'i ih* p«-et licrf^
For <;r*»eks a bhisb for (tfcxcgs a tear.

DENVER, COLO.
jv

O n lcr tliroiigirour Representative.

—I-xord Pyr—.

J
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Local Notes.

SACRED HEART PARISH.

riif rhuitJi i' U'iny 'i»*pair«*«l atnl reno
8ubBcril>«rii aad othern aro ri^iueiitml
to oeiul in ilFiiK of intereBt t<> rcuJnrR. vatfti.
All ituius for publication in tb-^ ouliiuin
riir Altar Stniety will iihm*i Sunilay
■ bould rpacb tbis office not later than
WednoHilay evening to inaure publiua iiiorniii^r.
tion. Tne writer aboulil biku la m e ami
rill- Ho\«' Smiality will a|iprom-li llolv
not “ A Subacriber",' “ A Reaner", etc
We cannot print notea that are not Ooniiminion next Sunday.
vouched for.
lliL'h ina^" will Im* i»-utiu«l luxt Sun
(lav at II oVliK-k. Kalhci Harry will
.1. K Mlillin baa gone on a tvfo weeka'
buainea.a trip.
Mr. Henry M Knclian ami .Mi-* l ather
t
iiie Halil were Miariied li\ Kathei Harrv
John Hurley has |>ur<}i;is«'«i a iHMiitiful
lhlll'‘•i.ly TmunniL'
ht*me nt 101 South ('4>ronnilo.
The iiiarriai^e of Mr. Hairv Hiltn'r^ atul
Uev. Kalher llalwr <if (‘ohirutl) Spiinj;s .''Mowdrop II. 1 addv took place la«*t
w »s a viMitor in (he city last w»ek.
Wediiefwlas
Kather Harrv (dliciatinjr.
-Miss flaire tlarrison will
n**xl' -a\ Ma"..
tnonth to #‘iit4T St. Mary’s Acoleiny at
Next hiidav. tin* lir?*l Friday of the
Knoxville, HI.
iiMUith. Hi:;li Ma'*' will Is* ^aid at s:Uo
f
u'clock, whi^^li will U* f(dlow4’d hy Ih'Mc Kalhor
< Inrke. chiipl.un of
dicti(»n (If tlie Hle-RMsl Sacrament. M '»
<ilockm*r Hunituriuin. Cohinulo Spriuj's,
ti’chak tiler'- will
e.xjMisition of the
WJM a visitor in the n l v lhi> v' •♦ •k
Hlc'x-etl *s.icianielit.
Mr Alban Hyrne ot the real e]»tate linn
of WTiipple A I'o.. has relairnetl from a
V<*r) sure<»ss!ul bii.-*ine>«» trij> to IVlta.

STv JOSEPH S PARISH.

Odo

ii'S

Nn.inecmeiit- for the nii--ion are al
Jlev. .1. I), Moliuire. Hh. I).. pr»»IesH.ir most eoiiiplcted.
of Latin and literature at the 1 atln»lie
Ml-- He;:ina ll.t;*ar vv.i- buried Imni
University of Washington. ->lop|s*d in
thi- church. Fathei Nlaloin- olliciatiiii*.
Denver u liouple of houi> on hi-' way
Inteimefit wa- in Mt. < .ilv.u v.
home. He has lieeii to the (sia.-'t, where
he delivered .s»»veral eIo(jiient h*ctmes.
ST. ELIZABETH’S PARISH. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Detsmtyer «»f Xc:.'** en
terlained a party (d friends at their home
’Pic inlaiif -oil of .\U!*U-t D. Iih-tlontlaal Sunday e'enin;;. 'The party was
.md Ix.ltle. Her Mel-lM‘imel. wa- baptl/.id
, j(iv4*n in Inuior of Mr. Michael Noon.in.
la-l Sundav bv I .ithei HiuHe !•
whi» riMN'iitly arrived from New X(»rk
• eived the name ol IioiiaM lo-«>p|i and iCity. 'Hie feature of the eveiiin;; vva^
the ontv child.
the aplendid music, rendered upon the
'I'he fca-t «»t ''t. Fiance-, founder n!
violin by Mr. IVter O’t'onnell
the Fi.imi-can <ndei. will U- eclcbraled
' After spendinj; wven week.- in Hans.
a t t with Ma-- at T, ^ .md ''•Jcmii lli-h
Mrs. K. M. Cliarlton and sister. Mi-s
Mas- at
plenarv imluli*eiiee i- to
Malvel Maynard of Salt Lake I'liv. ar
be eained |nl niembel- of the rilild ih
riv(*d in Denver en route home.
I hev
del. ,md theV .ire re*|Ue-lisl to attem!.
were the quests while her«* of their -i\r-pel- will Im* -line, followed hv Im'IIc
ter, Mrs. David (VHrien. -JIT hdian.
diet inn,
'Hicy left Friday eveninjr for S.slt l.;ike
\ wrek from next '■ 'Umlav.
'*. the
(’ity.
I
foiiv lin'ii- .levotmn wilJ commence. wiH*
St. Mary’s .\cadejny tlii- year re<»i^icrj snlrirm lll;;h M.i-- at lU: io. which will
Ihe larijesl numlier (*t pupil- ever'enteied
\!»■ l-.llnWcd bv a ].rnCf--|nH,
in tin* history ol tin- iii-titutinn. If tin
' 1 he Km;:th- of vf, .|,,hn ami
. \nnutnber cniitinue- to inciea-c tin- cla-I limiiv ■ - cadcl- will fnim llic ;:tl.iid tnlfli.
l ooms <»f the aead»-lll.v ^. elllai i:ed dui iiii:
I Hic--Cil >.|cl.lincm
1 hi- il' Vntinll Wjll
the vacatinn month-. v\ill pr*-ve inade*
ji-lo-i- i.hr tnllovvimj Tm-'dav \(iili .i -*d
(jU.ite to iccommodate the -tmlciil' 1 he
|riM*: j ' l ...... - - l o t i .
music ell.-' i- e.-peciallv laiVe thi- ye.ir.
Out friend Joe Newman h.i- ju-l re
lurm*d from hi- annual tour aioiind 1 "io
rado and .New Mexico with hi- little cum
pany of eiiti*i (aincr-. It wa- a ni(»-t -m
ce.s.«'ful trip, tin.iin idlv .m l ai t i-t ic.illv.
Mr. Newman leave- at once for 1 hieai;o.
wlieie lie l»(*'.iin- nii iie.xl Monday hi- -ix
monih.s* cnoaecinent dn tlu* Oipheiim
vnidevilli* circuit
He i-.iM»^^k>•d In .*]■
|u*ai at the Oiph**iim in Denver tin* vvc«*k
of Iter
Hiir Iw-t wi-h^ L'o with
him
\ happy reunion w.i- hell it the h um*
of John J 11.11*11-. H.*"'.* \\ a-hin'jtnii. l.i-t
Smid.iy, the cv«*iit beiiii* hi- -ixt v -ev. ntii
bitihdav . Fea-liti-j ,md i;n«Ml rheci vv-rr
the niiler (»f the d.iv Ml. IlaiiU- W.(- all
.-mill's and lMMim*d betu*vn|i-nllv upnti his
|Mmterity. Allei luticlienii ^mu-i( vv.irendered.
v
Ainniii* tli(»-e present Were Mi-. Deo,
iv.indorbmo^ daui:htei (*l Xli. liJin J
Ha«*iis, and Jn-.ph ilaL*u-. hi- -nii, uith
their f.imilie.f ’omjratulatinnv ivere received from the
other sj»n.s of Mr. Halils. Hcn. Louis F.
H ii»u.-^ rnlor.idn Sprini:-. .ind i h.i< II.
Hai*iis. who is a -tudi-nt in tin* .\meiic.in
( '4dl(*i*c .it I.niiv in

ST. PATRICK'S PARISH.
.F.itlM-i i.iniL:.m i- takim: .i linh- \.i
c.lfion .il H.lltlicl l«lkc lie I- i-Xja-. 1rd
to Icl m n toiiini I. w
l ie- t' -Tival whi'li w.i- held l.i-i w.-. k
W.I- Illr of the mn-l -UCCi---tul nt tic
-c.i-on ''-nhicihinn ta.ii .-IJon.io w,j
,h..in-d.

B oulder, Colo.

hi thi- cil\ t'.rhci hi.-i...... h.i- - tc»-»-ti»-d F.uhci 'lh>>(tM-. ’ he
)ii\
in;: b. t-n bcic bt-tw.-i-u ihtcc -,.i ».
vear-. .X p.irttchial ic-ilciuc
!»..
built bv Fithcf < l i r v n t Imu V(-,uat . 1 ci.-t nl .i 1m>uI -i.uou. imi al’ lmu^h
Father rimm.i- p.iel .iff .ibnii’ st.juu nf
the imlrblcilm— the iern.*in*!<i i- -ti.’
‘ ivt-rli.imiin;* tht- cnm.'if;^ iiom. ’Pii- in
htnii-d.debt will pcibap- ir.ikc It r*uiic
I
wli.it unplca-.ifii tni r.ithcr Innncein. but
tlic cnn;:iejatifn i- imt niil_\ inlclhi-ci;!
but pin;;if»-iNe. fiearlv all "t them In
in;: in unitti ciivuui-t.mct--. .:ml the-c fc.»
inic- >'f til' -itu.iti'tn will ibi iiuith !•>
Mr .iml Mrs J..hn W Henson wcie
wai-1- iclicvin*.' tlu- l»un!»*ii. In the near
host- at a prettv partv ifiv'cn at their
luttiic ;t Mew clitirch will be iuiilt. tlu*
Lilpin
homr Friday ievtojitii* of
j nM(* .lircadv net uj'ictl
.ili»*i:ctlici
l.i.st wm*k. in honor of their vi-itor-. the
' tn«i -mall, ami it i- the iiitciitinu .il-.i t'>
M
^ o r l a tt, liett**! ami Oomdim*.
ii ?<-«t .1 -chnrJ h«ni-c I'lt *«pc.ik tie* truth,
Hro^ri*-—iv«- -ix h.imh-ti
cibhic
w ij litivu-vcr. a littleimnrc iinilv i*f -eiitiiiti-m
|d.iy**d. ■ the pri/.»-- i*nin;: tiv Mr-. D.m
I in ehun h matters u'ciu-rally i- iieetb-ii nn
Saver and Mr. H a n A b ( jibe. .\ftrr
jthc part nl -«um- nl the mefnber-. ami
tin* j*.imc:-. there wa.** an impfnmptu jun
|whi-n tint i- aecttmpli-hctl the nb-t.iclo'
^ram nf mii-ie. eniitribiitcd liv tin- t.ii I
jt)ut a»c pt.w in tlu*.W.IV will be -vjcpt
enled ‘*iie>'i- pit-cut
Mi-- Mulrntui» v >
; .i-hbwan;* mo.-t charminniv -cv»*ral ilaintv b.il !
ladHcfr* .s h n i c n t w n c -t-rw-d in tin* j
nne w.iv «Inrat
ie of the hn-t anil;
bo.ile-*.-. \nuuii* tlc -e pre-crit wer*- Xlr. .
,ind Mr- X\. II. -\ndicw. lu.m F»-!ix ;
Ur.ifub*-, 'X* I' Hym*-. XX l| H.irkin-nii, • Ill . 1 ‘III I Irj wllili- till' ill> will h.i \ I'.. III.T K .MtKcmu, John ( N^artiti. Dan •iI Ihf nin'i' litMiitifiil :i' wrll .1 ' l•nl■ "t
Sayer, Will Saver. Dr. and Mr-, A L til** Im-'I a,l,|ni*'i| 1 illitili.- <-ii'ii*'li.*' in ih.
Si:n| -4 i. tl.
X!i--c- ('nrb*lt i;r!!.'l. 'I.III*. II*.I i-M'ii i*\*i*ptiiig Ih'im r
' >1
(ri.Kuitiv.iri. Xli't alM*. Sulliv Mil. I M'pMI . **ini't*. ll will Tli.f I** .1 '. I.IIL'c ;l' '.. 1 1 1 * *.|
Ill.idv. till* 'I Iml III *■ ' 111 |l•■ ll^l•l. lull ii.*m* *i| III**
M ii'KitiiMiii. ii'Ni il. iHioilwin
I rniiH'itv. l illiT willji.* 'ii|. li.ir III It ill l■ ll■ :; lm•l•
llim-B. IInlTnciiiii. W imiiN

L o n g m o n t, Colo.

(atebliabed in Colondo

Without Prejudice.

J O H N ’S M A R K E T

.Xciainiiii)* to lati* ie|MUts from ( hi
caeo .\la\or Dunne ha- Is-i-n “done.”

.lARKET AND GROCERY
296

Di-p.itchi - tell u- tiiat Mr-, ( ’ha-. M.
Schwab, will- nt till- -tecl iiiu^niHle. may
In-coiiic .1 ( atholic.
The U-l*i^ter ortice erjoyeii u very
plei.sMil viH t this week, frriin Mr, J. K
S. IKde, S J., of Snored Heart College.
Demii- n>nti. a -tmn;* |Mditn-al charai-ter of Dkhihniii.i, ha- ju>t retiinusl
ftom . 1 tour nf Kuio|m*. Mr. Flviin atlivi I a! Home, whcif. thiniiy'h Father
IxciilK'dv of till- .\im-ri( III ( ‘olleOr. he waic«-.»\. 1 III aiidicma* bv Hop*- HiuW •• pnnt the toilowin^* dipping fmm
om- of oui d.iily eXch.in;:e-:
■ ■ ^hofilv .liter Flvnn'- dep.iitiite from
nki.ihonia t*ni F.uiope. the -tnrv vvapiinted in territoiial iievv-p.ipci-' that
Flvnn had remoim-cd Ma-onry. and vvhile
.ibio.itl wouM .i-k for papal ab-n)utiou
'Pn -toiv wa- a canartl
Flvnn i- i
tliiili -eeniid dc;.*ree Si-olti-h Kite .Masoii.
and wrai- hi- .Ma-onie emblem- a- be did
hcfoji* he went to Klllope.”
N‘*t onlv ha- Mr. Flvnn remmiu-ed
M. -oiiiy. but ac-c-ordiii;* tn the Knights
of t idn'iibii- of Oklahoma he will be in
itiali-i| in the rla-- which will U* teady
abiOit the la-t nf t :c\nber.
’Po- fnllowinn di-patch i- oniiic tinmnml- nf the mmiti v ;
■■’I he Nb-xican branch ni the \ , .M. ( . \
hiUi lM*en inauj»uratt*d with Nice ITciident < niratl a- Immiraiy pie-ideiit nl the
a-snciatinii. There i- al-n a branch toi
Kn;»li-h -peakiii;* ynuiii* men.”
'Ihink nl it! 'Pie V. M ( A. in Mex
i(st. Hiidiablv the .\lfxi«-aii- .iic m»t verv
well aetjuainted with the •\niinir \b-n'( III i-t ian .\—iK-iatimi.” an nr^mnizatioD
in which im Hniiiaii ( .illiolii i- alinwed to
hnid an nili* I*. *Picv c.m liclp -uppnrt it.
Imt tliat i- all. \Miat the M<-xi<-an- m-t-d
I- . 1 i-nimi-il nf thi- Kni;:ht.- ni ( (diimbn.md acis'tilini; tn n*pnr1-. a eiuimil will be
ci;^imi/(-d in the Citv nf \]«-xicn aUait
1 !:c la-t of Nnvcn'.U-r

19 71.

S uth^riahd JEn^jrayln^ Co
•> S

CORN FED M B A tf

South Brondwnr.

’PhoM Brown

10 8 1.

IHE JtM
ES CURKE CH
U
R
CHG
O
O
D
SH
O
U
SE,
Religious Articles,
Oatholic Books, Magazines, Etc.

ty n o f th e J ^ e s t C u t s

The Largest Catholic Supply House in the W eat,
P h on r F in k 0 7 9 .

0 2 7 F ifte e n th S tr e e t,

DENVER,
Ctlarad*

D en yi's

COLORADO.

C- H. WEBSTER, FINE TAILORING.
A iM rfje S h ip m en t o f F a ll a n d W in ter W oolen s d u st R e c e iv e d .

Phone Main

4 0 77.

1728

DENVER!

BPOadway,

-

-

0

pp. Brown PaUo. Hotel.

COLORADO.

1

S A F E D E P O S IT B O X E S
Denver Normal and Preparatory School

V

In our fire and b t r g U r proof T .n lt. oo«t Um than

AND

D en v er B u sin e ss College.

O n e

C e n t

a

D a y

I’ reii Dick.
.M. ami K. A, licDoux. M. .Vc., I’ rincipale.
l-’i)tiiuli(i I.S!*:!. Iiistriiclor.s BpccialiBlH.
1’ rai‘tical work in every (leparlment
In order to combin. every approved modern method to eeouro nbeolato pro*
Nl riiiiil, Kmitergarleii I'eacbers. College Preparatory, IJuaineBB, Sborlbanil, Type
w riting, l-eiiiuaiihliip, Hanking, Miulern I.anguHgeH iSpaniHb. German anil Erencb) tectlon for our eustomera, we have, in addition to oonatruoting the Uigeol end
High ScbiHil. (Jraniiiier (iradea. Private inetrvction. Dramatic .Art, Kloi’ution ami Ibeet fire and burglar proof S A F E D E P O S I T V A U L T S in the atete, ineuied aeoh
Oratory. Voice ('iilliire, etc. PoBiliona for Orailiiatea. Day and Xiglil Seaa ons.
; box for tiO,000.00 for the benefit of the renter, and without ooat to them.
Ad.lrei-e.
LeDOUX, Pres., 1 5 4 5 Glennrm S treet, Denver, Colo.
C A L L A N D S E E T H E S E BOXEa

Kordyce P. C'leavee. .A. M.. Preaiileiit.

C le a v e s S c h o o ls o f E x p r e s s io n Continental Trust Company
iromatj'.s
a n d A c t in g
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, |600,(X)0.00.
C l u h li li i ij .

Httfaffliuhnl 10 ift’u rs

1437 (ilt'narm Strct*i.

Lemlin’,j S<*'iol of kind in tli»* West. ( ’Hreful)y }/ra(lt‘d cdursf*R.
in |ir»'DarHtioii for
Ollier departments, ( halory. K1 i ntioii and
IMivhieal (Tdlnre. Teariier.-heel in eitv. ( ’alt or writi - ( ’lasheH now.

Continental Building,

fo 'in in i;.
THK KOSAIIV O F VKAUS.
Phone .Main kyg.
(Hy Father Kyan.}the Poet Hrie.*t ol
.the ?>outh.»

.Ill

K iw is

of

T y p e w r it e r Supplies.

E x ch a n g e Co.
1633

Cham pa

The dials of the i .irtli iiia> show
The
leirgih. not
the depth, ol
years;
P* w or iii.iiii ‘ h-.y l ome. f**w or iiian\
ihi v go.
D*'ii\rr iMiimil iM-lti .1 v»-iv ini* ir-fm;:
<y Hut. our tiiin* is li**st iii* .i.'Ur**d h> riMcllll;: 1.1-f I liJ.lV rVrllinL'. Ill; -orial
-'infl Wil- w.-ll c.unlllt
Til.* I'Oimril
t**.i:'s.
••nhc-tlil n.-ll»lc|c.l c,\.MU-ltr mu-lr.

Knights of Columbus.

.•Ml, not by tin* silver gr.i>
That creeps ihrnugli the

siiiiiu

li.il*-.
.\ll*i not liv :li*. seen**' that w p.ii.* i
on our w.i>.
\iiil no: 1 1 1 'In* furrows tire finger
of can*
On 'hi* forchi'tid ami f.iee hav** mad-.
\(i* so ill)
count nur years.
,\oi l)> 'lie sun of -till i irMi. hut th*
shadOf our souls ami ,:he f.iH of out
dears
Kor the young an sonii‘iilii**.s old.
Though Ih* ir hrow may li.* lirighi
and fair:
While their lilond heals warm llnir
^ hearts lie cold
O'er them 111'* spriiigt iiiie hut
winter is there,
,^nd ' 1 1 1 * old are nfii:in*s young
Win n ihi* hair is thin ,in*1 white.
An*i they .slug in ag.* as in youth tin*'
sung.
.And they laugh for their eross wa*
light.
A fhoiisan*! joys may foam
Oil 'he liillows of aH th** ye.ip**.
Hut n**v( r Mi foam liriiigs Mn* liriive
li.irk lionic.
it r* in hes tin* h.ivcii through t. ars
PnfM* ltle".i*i| Il*i*.|i ( 'lillfiren.

The I'oii.* has s*.u:. writ|i*n wi'h
Ills own hand, his ApO'lolli Hi*n'*dle
tion ami a |ilcnary iil*lulg**m'i :ii rh*
iii.il Mi'S'r.'. I'l-iiy. MH.iiini', 'I
'nn, j. ,ln,. t*. ih.* nntiiiiig . ll**!!' "I hour of du.iMi to ilu* I'TO'iu nn hile-rliMidwir, ilrigg'I'.N. Siiniiit-. Rciwiii, ■ , , 1 ,,,,. \ „ | „ , | | , n v |;
,|,nni- tli* of tin* .■ sodality of Iri~h t'hildrnii of
lliiiwn, W***lili.n ll. IIr, Mun.ilinn aii'l P'.-jp.i't li\** V ‘*’ i ' *IH'I tin* i:i*mr*i'it\ **I tfi** .^^ar', who iiresen'ed tin* Jiildle** of
0-\Vil
j i iiiicicc.it i"|i ■ rhi* rlnni-Ii ^i ImIiii tl** fering of gooil works am! .in ilium
| l’..ipli'l I'l lii'iiig linill 1*1 I'liil I iilliii' Inalcd a d d r'ss to him oii the nceasion
i ll’ll '.iii'l'liini*, .iinl til*- 'I Iml III *■ . .i- i' of he .lubilee of the Iiiiniacul.il*
THE PRO CATHEDRAI,.
I li'.iM*' till* liiiilili*i'' liiind'. rvilii'iii* 1*1 Con*eption. Mis Holiness, with ex
tin* II* i*i*"'itr\ Iiinii'liiiig' III tin* in!rni*r. tr.nir lin.il v kindm*.s's, has lnclud**il
I’hmi 7": \i.iiii
17 !h l/ig.in .\vi*
Ii?i' 1*1*1*11 ***mti‘.i* f*-*l f**i III .1 *.i'i **!
I. 1 1 1 - par.'ii's ;imi n lalivcs of Hn* sodaI. . i’.o .111*1
M.l"-.^, Snmliiy.'. 7 . '.ii.
i ii“*i'. ll will 1*1* Iini'li«**i l*\ I Ini'timi' lists in tills <\i **i)ilonal favor I'oiito ■ lo \\ in*k ti-iy,'. •'I:’*o
■ '.iml tlu* »***lii:i**giiti*'ii .ii\i! **iti/**Ti. c'*ii
f.'rreil on he Iiisli (■ liildrcii of Marv.
'nn* Alt.ir .uiii Uii'iiiy Sm*ii*ty will i** |**r;ill\. trr**Bpi** I i\** **i .i**m*mhi,it i**ti. will The Hop- w I- d**'*ply toiich-d with
'li.n*' r**.i'*'ii I** ll*' |*ri*ii*l **t ih** **lili****
(*i*iv- ( 'oiiiiinmiiiii m*\l !'iiml.i'
the .iffi'ctionale loyalty of his l i l 'h
I rill* <.itliiilii' li*'ii* .III* :iim*m_* llm rhildicn.
Tin* rhililri’ii .in* now printi*iii*j ili.*
!wi*.iltli\ priipli* 1*1 till' 'I'liMii, .11** liiglily
(iri'goriiili cliiint wliiih th**> will ri*ii*li*r iiil**lli*.'**til .1 1 1 * 1 pri'Ci*"iM*. I**'lli in
O’ NEILL,
nt Ih- ilfiilrin'' Mill' *ni .'’iiimliiv
I*Inir* ll III.Ill* I- .1' W'll .1 ' ill till* tii.it**! i.tl
I
■
*
<ir.-nluiite <tplictan,
.
. *■
' lit. LilT.iii- "I Ilf**
I 111* I'liini li i' i'i**ii'l 'll
1 hi* linmaciil.iti* >chiM*l Ini' imw iiii nt ,
.
'
1517 California St.
,
....
* . i |il» vniiiig, I’lmiL'i ti* .111*1 •*l*i*im*til pM'liir
Danver, Colo.
l.-iulaiici*' nf :;Mi pupil'.
Ill- M-'v bigti
. ,
■ .
,
'
,
,
.
II , Iaii.i
ami tin*
1 1 1 ** J.ilt**r
).ilt**r 1i'' priiml **l lii' c■ •nl■ _'l**g:l
1 \p«, V*-!ra.-trJ
ill\. I \e
Properly
<i(*h<Kil bn-, III .itliml.iiiii* ot I*.
I h<* '
i I inn
I ittrj. PfpJirins. rr.9r*r filling I'rvMMpttnav FilleJ.
griidii.iting ihi'-i will innnliyi 1:.’
Ih
Mrliixd chililren nia.I'* tlp ir I'lr'l alt-iiipi !
1 ’ .it rn i i i / . H o u r ; m 1 v n r t i s o r s
at eongregalional singing la'j Sumlay
* P iltrO IlizC o tir J i t l v c r t i s f r s

Denver.

/ i>i'i i r n h r s i i o i i i i h l . .Sohl, l i r i i h il m i l l R i ‘i>iiirril.

The Denver Typewriter

Some r**ik«in ih iir iig- h.i >**,ir.'.
.Some r* i koM 'hi'ir Ilf** li.i .iri.
Hut some t*'ll thi ir il:i>s liy tin* flow Si-»* IV Aljoul
of :li*-ir le.irs
M -ntbiy Tv pwr l»*r
.\nd their life liy th** mo.iiis* ol I m>pc(Mloii.
their heart.

Sixteenth and. Lawrence,

'I'lie riici|Uiiliei|
K'*e laiy Ivililions
1 1 1 1 * 1 C irhoiiB.

S treet.

XXlierca-, oni •iwji emintrv har wi-.-lv

K IR K ’S

L A U N D R Y ,

Telephone 77.

2 0 4 6

L a rim e r

S treet

Swairwick & Miles,

■V

P R IN T E R S .

ami in the -pirii «if a<lvanc*-J civ ili/.at iml
-M aj'ait (cUain dav- in each veai fm
^Catholic W o rk a S p ecia lty .
th*- l^•lnll■ cmMlatJ«ln ■ *! the ^r*-at tb‘e*N »»f
•'in XXa-l»in;:l*'ti iin.l »iin Litieoln; .iml,
Telephone Olive 112.
1744 Lawrence St.
\Xl i c i t - .l . h c i c i- aiiothei who-c -civ
icf- to hittii.MiMv in ;:cm-ial. ;iml to th*We Want Your Future
Amciiian jl•'o|*h• in [artieiilar. in ;:ivin;:
I i’-tl H, .liiliii-ofi t f tlu’ lb*coi«L'’-t.)ck- to ( hii-ti.iiiitv . 1 m-w v.t*iM. have been
m.ut. m.i<b- .IM iMtciI-Iin;: talk nil “ I'lu* I xcelb-'l bv ll** ji"*it.il man: and.
Hr.-f rni-1 "
^
1 \Xh*i*a-. till- b*-m-fartMi *»t huimini-ty
T le Swikerath Bros. Optical Co.
I, II I'A.-ill, 1 . 1 .uhi Kiii::]it. Xbiitlcn. i- tilt- i;r<’aT ( In i-to|>hei ( obimbti- vv Im
Denver’a Leading Optioinne.
.X] 1 -- . Ml.lib- a
t talk.
•!i-«**v*-i«••! the X\e-iein lb-mi-|ih(‘r«'. **n
X. .1. 1 .i-c\ 1 1 1 ill*- D*-ii\* i ( .ilh'*Ii<- ihe'I.Mh dav nl * >1 l**b('r. A. !>.
1544 Ctlifornii Street.
iind,
Ibiii-lcr. al-M n.atb* a tew rcm.iik-.
XXlieic;i-. fh** Aiiieiii in |«eo|*b» have,
P I me Red 2961.
How* Building.
Mh- t''ll*'Wim_' vi-if..i- vvct< |>ic-»*iu:
li* l(*l«*fole. Me' i-I -lltli* ientlv Vetlerate*!
f l..unU i l XI. Fcllci. 1 hiilim t t*the narn* ot thi- ci*h*t min: ami
j II**m V I "'■ 111'.!;:. 1 hiilm*-Mc
\Xii*-i*-a-. Ili- »-x**lIemv. out ln*m*re*l
I Aibv H,
»Miilim ti*-,
;:*»V*Tm>| . 1 ( njnlatlo. h.i-. ill the exi-r
i, H n'Ncili. Mcii.i.-n. ,Mi-.
' i-e nf liir wi-*|**m. |*atrioti-m ami an
r. 0. Box B35
M II Hv aii. J.h k-«iMv ilb-. I'!a
th**litv *ieclai*-i| the I'.MIi ihiV of Detobel. Telephone Red 1564
H. L Ibii MOM. Jai k-oiiv ilb-. Fla.
X D. ion.’*, tn be "rnlunibii- Dav." amt
I F. Millivaii. >i"ux < it V. la.
'-.ill- n)***ii all tl»f eiti/eti- nf thi- L'r**at
I. \ X!t DoiiaM. llaMloitl. ( * >1 1 1 1
I *<l.He tl* **b-i‘i v.- tlh- *M»-a-imi in a manI. .1 I'l.-ii.k. llanMib.1 l. M*>.
n*T -nitable t*i ifim|>mtance;
1 I Xb Namai.i. 1 ri|'|ilc 1 i** k
imC
Colorado Springe', Colo.
25 South Tejen Street.
li Sullivan. 'ni'»iii|i-onv ilb-, 1 r*im.
NXh*i*‘ji-, nni ln*m*i*-tl n**v*-iiinr i-.
H. I l.v m h, IcM k i-Iatii1. Ill
wr believe, th*- lll-t eX*-*Utive ill thiI lilt-, s. Flvnn. New Havcii. i omi
i-niiniiv to |ll••el.linl 11 hotiil.iv in liomn
L(i. 1 Dillulicl 1 V. Hcb*it. K;lnf th* l'D'JD i«dnnibn-: imw theref**ie.
I*e it
the r»-L'Mlar im-ctinL' i^ct’
.1
All the Catholic News in the
ln-*dv»**|. th.it wi-, the ine’iiber- **f
-<Mi ll *l.iM« »• vvill I**- i;iv ••ll
I nIma*io S|iiinL”* <niim-il No. *’*" ‘.
X c«imniittc*- lia- U-cn a|>)HiintMl t*‘ Ixni;:!)t- of 1 oinmbu-. ii- ]*alrioti*- eiti
makr* arr.iML'cmcMt- ti'i the annual •/*-n- of (hi- ;;ieaf St ite. *hi extern! t*i
\li*ink-iMv in;: LHI
hi- •xeelh-m-v **m -imeie thank- ami
All the T im e '
.ij*|>re< iaiioii f*.i In- w i-e ami |*atii*»ti«riic Krnoht- will .iltcml vr-|.*i- in a
.1 * t in )>i*M‘!aimiti;; ♦ f( l**b4*i IJth. 1!in.'*. a
Im»}\ .(t '-f l.c»»'- clniiclt. Siimlav. 0»t.
h**li<l:iy in !n*m*r of th*- ;:ie*il ( oinmbn-.
iti homn r»f Coliimbii\n clii>}Ucnt
thn- e-t.ibli-Inmj a vvi-e and tiinelv
'•rTm»ii will U* ib-liv ••rcil,
^
{•ivi tHb li! whii h we. lio| e will be fol
lowe.l in lapiii -iieee--imi bv ev erv St.ite The CommeTcial Value of Good Writing.
MRS. A. M. BUSH,
Lookout K. of C.
in tin- 1 nioii. initil '‘(* 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 - Dav”
J'h*- he.1 * 1 *if a hii;:i‘ linn in tin* XX‘(*<4t
will U- ami Im- re;:ai*led .1 - a tia(i«nial
S ch o o l S u p p lies
lb»b.'rT iifav. rcj»?c-. ntiii*.: hiiii'iclf a-* holidav thioiichoiit the whole !<m!; ami l'<>ct*ntlv a*|v*-rti-e*i fot a lMMtkke«‘|H*r who Confertionery. Icr Cream, Soda, PenOr
mii-t Im- il MtMMi }n-niiijin. Sir*--- was put
!*e il fiinlmr
.1 nicinbri tit I'lit-buri: I'onm-il. ha- been
Pencils, Writing Paper, Etc.
Ile-«*lv e*|.. tli.it ihe-e r' -**blt HHI-* Im- *M* the |•elM'lan-hi)^ It wa- m*e(*--aiy to
in Dcnvi r n-«cnilv impo-in;: mi tlu* mem
2141 L o g a n A v e n n e .
Ih^i It lia- been toumi tinit he 1 - an -|>rtad u|Miii till- mitiiMe- of mn Coniieil b*‘ n«it otilv a fail |M‘ninan. but :i
im|»i'tci, ami 1ia- h-it Denver abiiiptiv ami . 1 ‘•••I’V lh*’ e<*f In- -cut t(* In** excel ;|MTiiejin, lb- wa- disa|*|KiiTHed in the
h-nev . .le--*- Xb l^tnald.
t-nmr nt ( **h* j nnmbei of reptie- that eiinie in res|Nin-e
I'T othi'i ti«*hlWe Want a Kepresentative
jt<* hi- .ulv«rt i-eim-nt. He had not men
r.ulo. at Deiivi-i . 1 *doiad<*.
D.itetl .It i ‘oI*iiaib* Sj*iii|o-. (olo., thi *ti'ii'*-d the -sihiiy. ami it wa- -ii*.:;:est(**l
in K very Town
•that if he wmiM name this O&im a month)
I.Mh *lav **t S. |*t* nib*T. .X D. I'.Hi,'*.
Colorado Springs;
U'lIV XI. H \U\ \\. thill he woiihi find plenlv **f yomio men
and Parish.
iinxi«m- for jn-t -m-h a phiei* and thor1 F XbCtlW KLL.
( oiincil N(». .’•'‘ J. Knitrht- of ( olmnbu**.
oMohlv emnpetd*nt to till it.
X I IKH.WD.
it t ol.iiaih* ^|‘ii!i;:-. wi-hwiL’ t»» -h«»w
•Miss Bertmann
Mr». Dwlty
I'he -«M-**ml adveiti-ement wa- in-eited
( '**mmitt*-e.
rlmir .luprcciali(»n of flu* act of tiovtiimr
OPEN EVENINGS
namific the -ahir.v. and Ihi- linn* In*- re
Xb-DMliahl in -♦ •tnilL' a-l-lc the t’.'th of
ELLF.RMAN FISHER.
*-ei\e*l I.Mi n plie-. X|jii»y (*f the appji'»« lt'b*’i a- •*( ohmibii- Day.” ap)««>iiite<i
Frances Bertmann & Co,
oave evi*len*o of ability in every
.1
c«»ininitte*- vvho'vv*-!*- ••ift|»*»w••! ••*1 t«*
M I L L IN E R Y
I
W
.IV
*-xeept
in
}H-nniiin-)iip.
ami.
-Iranee
•li.itl fill- follov'iiiL' r'--obit i«t!i-, a cnp\ i>f

J .

O p tic a l B u s in e s s .

C o io r a d o

S p r in g s

A . J. B O L A N D .
Merchant Tailor

D e n v e r C a th o lic R e g is te r

which wa- -riii I-* (tovrim.i XlcDonaM;
XXlierca-. the |•l'^•|*lc <•! ♦ ■ vciv ••ivili/e«l
coiiiitjv. -inc- the bc;:innin;: •*! civili/a
litai. have «!.«-nu'<l it iiu-ct ami i*io]4 r to
-Iniw. in -Mill** inarkeil Jeom-. theii aj*
I'nMialifiii ami le-fteet t(»r the f«-w
Snell who liave lie<<<nu- -inirularlv laim-J
bv tea-mi »•! theii eonf' iTino mmie oreal
,aml l.i-tinu" b**netit ii|>on hnnunity. either
nationallv or nniv«-r-allv . ami.

riu- m.iinai’c «•! Mi Ftlwar*! Llb-nnan *to -ii\. m»l one **f the L'tO emild pa-s
*•! Dctivi-i to Xli-- Xl.uv 1 i-hci **t (^Mia;;a. |iim-tei in hiimlvvlitiiiL'. _ Hie -tory is
Ix i-.. l«*ok )tla«»- Tiic-*lav '-vriiimj at St .iinthentie. iiml we "ivi* it fm what it is
I li/a 1**1 IT- *lnn*li. Hu- -i-li-r of th - |w..rth.
;:i****ni. XL-- Fmma Flh-rm.tn, oMi*ia(*-ii j XX'hy not lake |e--on- in |H*nnianship
*1 - imihl ot he*iioi. riic, !*•-t man wa- jin **m diiv or evening - cIuhiI? *rh<* eost
J**hn F*'i-lci. Tlt4- chnr*:h w.i- |iii-ltily ;i- -li;:ht iind von will tind ymir tiiiu* well
dccoratcil foi the «H-i\i-ion. and a weihlino |-I*«*|il. Address -(*eretary
H\I:NT> (ItMMLlK LXL S( !I(M)L,
icccptioii am! -intj**i fol1**wi-d tin* <*te j
1
D‘*'L** ( hjinipji S(., Denver, (Ado.
nn*nv.

Tot. Qr««n 147

716 Santa Fa Ava.
------------1----------

D E N T IS T R Y .
L. O’ N E I L L , D.

D .

8.,

'Tel. 402 Pink.
40-41 Barth Block;
16th and Stout Streeta
CMhran A O'NtUI
Denver, Col.
Qtiitiftt.

,1.

N t

*1

